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'dVpe an Plain text

(Priority or l'^:ethod of Mailing}
APPFfF'TATE ACCTCIS3 .

TO:

FROM:

'—An rULU OtFlUib

DIH3CT0R, FBI (100-3-116) Anvi-sn ?v rTMV
SLIP(£J v.* „

SAC, NEW YORK (10C-.151543)

^1

CPUSA-KEGRO QUiiSTjOiJ
COMI-iUICIST INFLUEMCiS IN
RACIAL IIATTERS .

IS-C
(00: NY)

Enclosed herewith eicht coyiya a letterhead |
memorandum dated 1/23/64; one copy enclosed for Atlanta and one 1^ i c
for Newark.

Sources used

7>

In the letterhead memoran&Jm. arp as follovis:

^C^- Bureau (100-3-116) (Enclc. 8) (Ri
'1 - 100-438794) (CQiUKFIL SCLC)
1 - 100-106670) (MARTIH LUTHER KING)
1 - 157-970) (I-IARCH on IvASHIIIGTOIJ)

Atlanta (100-5536) ' ^
"

Kev:ark (lOO- ) ,

Nevj York (100-149194
New York (100-73250)
New York (100-136585
New
New
New . — ^ . . — ^

New York (100-143289) (HARRY WACHT2L) (423)
New York (100-86236) (CLEVELAND ROBINSON)
New York 1157-905) (MARCH ON V/ASHINGTON)//^- -

3/- New York (100-15154o) (4l4) 1- e^^-J ^554

\

(19)
p.- A*

Approved:, ent M Per
haree



KY 100-1515^

Agents Who observed CLARIjIIJCE JOMES and STANLEY LEVISON
on 1/24/64. vjere

IHHHHB^'as unable to fumish any additional
Infonnatlon concerning the "unity meetins" on 1/3/64,

Indices of the UYO contain no Information identifiable

TMs letterhead memorandi
because it contains information from!

"Secret"

Lghiy sensitive inrormation with respect to the racial
situation In the Nev; York ai^ea and the Communist infiltration
thereof, and it is felt that this classification is necessary in
order not to Jeopardize the valuable positions of the infonnanta
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

In Jtep/j, FkoM Refer to

FUBCiffemx 100-3 X16

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
New York, New York
January 28« 1954 Hm

Re: Consnunlst Party, United States
of America - Kegro Question
Ctxurounlst Influence In Racial Matters
Internal Security • C

On January 23, 1964, a confidential source, who has
furnished reliable Information In the past, furnished Information
which Indicated that Clarence Jones contacted Theresa Butcher,
an eniployee of the Oandhl Society Office, on that date. Butcher
advised Jones that the Oandhl Society Is overdrawn at the bank
by $400,00. Jones Indicated to her that the Oandhl Society was
attempting to borrov; money.

On January 23, 1964, a second confidential source, who
has furnished reliable Information In the past, furnished
Information which Indicated that Bill Alexander, who serves
as an accountant for the Oandhl Society, contacted Clarence
Jones on that date. During the course of their conversation,
Alexander said that he plans to see Mortimer Caplin (Internal
Revenue Service) personally v;hen he goes to Washington, D.C.«
for the purpose of talking about the Oandhl Society's tax
exemption.

On January 23, 1964, the second confidential source^
furnished Information that Clarence Jones stated on that date
he had Just returned from a conference with Martin Uither King*
Jones stated that at the meeting they discussed the accoiqpllshmente

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; It and
Its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency. y

Exclin^from automatic
downGX*&aV^ And
deoiasslfPcatlon
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Re: Communist Party « United States
of America - Negro Question ^»^^iiTl4l
Coramxanlst Influence In Racial Matters

PH^^^^K-H
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(in the civil rights movement) for 1963« and the program for
1964, Jones mentioned that King had given him the Job of
reorganizing the New York Chapter of the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference (SCLC). Jones mentioned that Ruth Bailey«
an employee of the Nevi York Office of the SCLC, "will stay on
but in a limited capacity",

Jones also mentioned that I9artin Luther King iifill be
in the Nev; York area on February 5, 196^* to give a speech at
Drew College in I^dison, Nev; Jersey, and he said that King
would be in New York City, on February 6, 1964, for the purpose
of giving a talk at the New York School for Social Research,

The source also furnished information that Karry
Wachtel contacted Jones on January 23, 1964. V/achtel advised
Jones that Martin Luther King plans to have a Gandhi Society
lunch on February 6, 1964 (in New York City). Wachtel stated
that King would be available from noon tintil 2:30 PM on that .

date, Wachtel also indicated that King would take that
opportunity to discuss the "perspectives of the civil rights
movement in 1964 and evaluate 1963", Wachtel also indicated
that King would be in New York on the 3ist (of January) for
a "unity meeting".

On January 23, 1964, the first confidential source fur*
nished information which indicated that Clarence Jones contacted
Theresa Butcher, an employee of the Gandhi Society Office, on that
date, Jones instructed Butcher to make reservations for 25
people on February 6, 1964, for lunch at the Dorset Hotel (30
West 54th Street, New York City), and he instructed that the
reservation be made in the name of the Gandhi Society for Human
Rights, Incorporated, by Clarence B. Jones and Karry H. Wachtel,
Jones mentioned that Bill Alexander, yjho serves as accountant for
the Gandhi Society, was able to arrange a ^,000 loan for the



Re: Cominunist Party, United States Pfl^ '^Sf^n^'Ti &
of America - Negro Question UUl «iir!%^' ^
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Commuiilst Influence In Racial Matters
Intex^nal Security - C

On January 23« 1964, a third confidential source, who
has furnished reliable Information In the past, furnished
information that Bayard Rustln stated, on that date, the March
on v/ashlngton Office is being closed on January 24, 1964, and
that he v/ould be at the V/ar Registers League, a pacifist
Organization. Rustln also stated that he had been offered tvro

Jobs: one as Project Secretary for the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP), which he plans to
reject, and the other as Special Assistant to Martin Luther King,
which he plans to accept. Rustin indicated that he would have an
office in I?ev/ York, and that he i;ould serve as liaison with labor
and white church groups and v;ould be in charge of direct action
projects. He stated that he would have nothing to do v:lth fund
raising.

On January 23$ 1964, a fourth confidential source, irt^o

has furnished reliable Information In the past, furnished
information that Stanley Levison, on that date, told his
secretary. Ton! Hamilton, that Adele Cantor (v/ho Is related to
Gloria Cantor, the girlfriend of Clarence Jones), Is going to

The source also furnished information that Levlson contacted
Adele Cemtor on that date. Levlson told her that Clarence Jones
had "cleared evelathing". Levlson mentioned that the only problem
in regard to getting Adele to work immediately is that Jack
0<Dell is going to school to get his degree and that this week
and next he will be taking examinations. Levlson told her that
O'Dell said that he would be glad to get together with her after
his examinations. Levlson indicated that she v/ould start her
gmpioym^Dt tjith the SGLG after "we««eget together with Jack
0 1 Dell". In ansT;er to Adele 's question on when she could plan
to start her employment with SCLC, Levlson said that it would be
a week from Monday (February 3, 1964). Levlson advised her that
he would be In touch with her in order to let her know where to
report for work. Levlson told her that he would mail her a form
for the v/ithholdlng (tax) which she could fill out and send
back.
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On January 2k, 1964, the second confidential source
furnished information that Sta2^ey Levison and Clarence Jones
plan to meet on that date.

Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
on January 24, 1964« observed Stanley Levison entering 165
Broadvjay« New York City (the building in which Clarence Jones
has his lav; office), at 1:35 At 1:40 PM, Agents observed
Clarence Jones and Stanley Levison departing from I63 Broadway#

New York City, v;here they ate lunch. At 2:43 PM« they left the
restaurant and separated.

On January 24, 1964, the second confidential source
furnished information which indicated that Clarence Jones
contacted Jack Qreenberg, v;ho is an Attorney v;ith NAACP Legal
Defense Fund, on that date. Jones told him that he and Harry
V/achtel had an extensive talk with I^rtin Luther King and the
SCLC Board and that a formal vote v/as taken by the SOLD
authorizing Jones and V/achtel to work out a formal working
relationship between the SCLC and the KAACP Legal Defense Fund.
Jones stated the relationship v;ill deal with legal matters In
which the SCLC is interested. Jones said that this ivill be a
significant year for nartin Lut'ner King and the SCLC and it would
help Greenberg, the NAACP, and Connie Motley (who is an Attorney
for civil rights causes and v;ho is running for the Nev/ York State
Senate) to be in on it. Jones said he would like to meet with
Greenberg, I-lotley and Viachtel, on January 30* 19^4, at 1^00 PM*

On January 24, 1964, the second confidential source
furnished inforraation which indicated that Clarence Jones
contacted Cleveland Robinson, v/ho holds an executive position

American Federation of Labor - Congress of Industrial
Organizations (AFL-CIO), on that date. Jones told Robinson that
It is urgent that they meet. . Jones said I'jartin Luther King hasi
delegated him to discuss with Robinson "the labor advisory

|
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Communist Influence In Racial Matters
Internal Security - C



Re; CoRimunist Party, United States
of America - Negro Question
Communist Influence In Racial flatters
Internal Security - C

situation and also the pz*oblem of Bayard (Rustin)"* Jones
said that Kinc also asked Mm to discuss these tvjo problems
with Stanley Levlson, They agreed to meet at Robinson's
office, at 2:00 Fll, on January 31, I964« in order to discuss
these problems.

On January 26, 1964, a fifth confidential source^ lakio

has furnished reliable information in the past, furnished
information i;hich indicated that Stanley Xievison contacted
Ann Jones, viho is the wife of Clarence Jones, on that date.
Xievison told her that Bayard Rustin has been made director of
the school boycott* Vihen Clarence Jones was advised of this«
he remarked that it was "interesting".

In "The New York Times" of January 26, 1964, there
appears an article captioned, "School Boycotts Are Set in 5
Cities", In this article, it v/as stated that Reverend Milton A.
/lal o«vi4 ar\t^ /)4 via/«4>.r^¥« e^r t-.VtA v\r«r\nrtaAH 13ohTninTnr nrhonl bnvfiot:^ It

New York, said that Bayard Rustin v;ould organize the IteM York
Demonstration. I4r. Oalamison said Rustin vjould round up labor
union support, speed fund raising and do such things as
organize motorcades. This is to be a demonstration against
segregation.

The Ilarch on V/ashington, v/hich took place
in V/ashington, D.C., on Aucust 28, 1963«

Hunter Pitts O'Dell, who is also knovjn as
Jack O'Dell, was formerly employed as
Administrator for the SCLC Office in New
York,

A/
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the CPUSA.



Re: Comaunist Part}^, United States
of America - Negro Question
Communist Influence In Racial i^iatters
Internal Security - c

COiMIAL

j

Clarence Jones Is the Gensral Counsel for
the Ganchl Soclet:,- For Hu.nan Kiglits, 15
Kast i^.Oth Street, Kew lork City.

A confidential source, who has furnished
reliable Information in tht* past, advised
on February 26, 1957, that he had identified
a photograph of Clarence Jones &z a porson
whom he knov; during late 1953 or early 1934.
to be a member of and in a position of
leadership In the Labor Youth League (LYL)

The ITSL has been desi^jnated pursuant to
Executive Order ICLSO,



Re:CoRjijunlfit Party, United Statoe
or America - Kegro Question
Communist Influence In Jiacial i^atters
Internal Security - C

Harry H, Wachtel is the Special Counsel for
for the Gandhi Society For Eunan Hights, 15East UOth Street, New York City, He resides
at 29 Split Hock Drive, Kings Point, Lone
Island, llev York.
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Re: Comnunist Party« United States
of America - Kegro Question
Comraunist Influence In Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

The "New York ncrald Tribune" Issue
of August lli, 1963» page 7, column 1,
contains an article captioned "Thumond
Assails A Leader of March". The article
stated that, in answer to charges by
Senator Strom Thurmond, Bayard T^ustin
admitted Joining the Young Copi'nunlst
League (YCL) in 1936, Rustln also
reportedly stated that he broke completely
with the YCL in June, 19Ul.

The YCL has been designated pursuant
to Executive Order 101+50 •

The "Daily V/orker", issue of
February 25, 1957, page 1, column 1,
contained an article which stated
that Bayard F?ustin, Executive
Secretary, V/ar Resisters League,
was one of eight non-communist
observers at the Communist Party
National Convention in 1957*

The "Daily Worker" was an East
Coast Communist newspaper which
suspended publication on January 13,
1958.
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Communist Party, United States of America
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1^ APPENDIX

NATIONAL lAWYERS GUILD

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and
Publications/' revised and published as of December Ij

1961, prepared and released by the Committee on Un-
American Activities, United States House of Represent-
atives, Washington, D.C., contains the following
concerning the National Lawyers Guild:

"National La\<yers Guild

"1. Cited as a Communist front.
(Special Committee on Un-American
Activities, House Report 131I on the
CIO Political Action Committee,
March 29, 1944, p. 14s.

)

"2. Cited as a Communist front which »18

the foremost legal bulwark of the
Communist Party, Its front organizations,
and controlled unions* and which » since
its Inception has never failed to rally
to the legal defense of the Communist
Party and individual members thereof,
including known espionage agents.'
(Committee on Uh-American Activities,
House Report 3123 on the National
Lawyers Guild, September 21, 1950,
originally related September 17, 1950.)

"3. *To defend the cases of Communist
lawbreakers, fronts have been devised
making special appeals in behalf of civil
liberties and reaching out far beyond the
confines of the Communist Party itself.
Among these organizations are the «

National Laivyers Guild. When the
CommuniBt Party Itself is under fire
these offer a bulwark of protection.'
(Internal Security Subcommittee of the
Senate Judiciary Committee, Handbook
for Americans, S. Doc. 117, April 23,
1956, p. 91.)*^

- 10 -
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Sr. telliTW

Ky l*tt«r to jroa V^brumry i, a(hris«4

Mmiag Hartla Ixither tlns*9 iorthoomlag book. As «f

feu bOOA
Additional
terolopod*

latoanMitloA Mlativ* to thim Mttor

A eo&fidentiAl soorco vlio kwi fornlBbod roliabl*
iafonmtlon in the past luivliod tltmt m Yobruary 1< IMAc
Klog diacossod vith Claronoa ^fmm tkm twatmaat m ^ .^^i

Presidast I^doa B. Jdhnaon ia Klag^a book and Jbaaa
•tatod tbat aooording to **a friaad^* tte parson adltlnf
tba book, Baratoa Poppmr, bali«res tbat Ung shoold civ* -

bis parsoaal trlam of JolinsQQ. Jictaas vtatad tbat tbia im
"

partioularly appropriata siaoa tba book vlll oom Ottt

tbs nfarasbold of tba olootios.*

V
N

St is to ba aotod tbat aa
•ocasloQS i^bm King and Jonas bava vafarrad to *'a

tba rafaranca was to ftanlay h&wimm. J6asa is tba ganarai
0oaasal for tba Gandhi Soolaty tor Smui Ei^bts,
MitioB «bi€b raiMs ftinds for Xiag** aotivitias fa tba

~ - 9
- V-.." - **

-4.

Tba sa»a Muroa adrtsad tbat SarriMs was ia
aotttaot with Jonos on fabruanr i» 19G4, oonearnlng tba
auumacript of tba final cbaptar of Xiai^a book. Jooaa

1 - 100-106670 (brtla VxV^ Kl««, <KOT EE ««
fV 100-39345* /:)

K7 FEB 11 1964 6
(StMLley Oavid E^lvonfX

GROUP y
iovngrad^g and
itclasslfNation
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tol4 ttvlsott tliat King inuit«d to M« tim uterlaX i& tk$
MSttAcrljpt for A spooch on Vitooary 1964. toviMO,
Kowv«r, oouttoolod tbot King oboal4 aot wo tbo Mtorlal
for tho portlcuXor opooeh involvod m IiovIma 4lld oot
boliovo tho oudlo&oo to bo vortliwhilo, ^mmo ogrood with .

<

Ml* oovioo.

Aootkor ooftfldoatial oooreo tto tea fttnaoboi
roliabXo tafomotion la tbo poat roooatXjr advlaod tbat a
ropreooatfttlTO of tbo pobXlahor of tbo fortbooaing Xlag
book vaa la oontaot vitb Loviaoa roXatlTO to barlag liovlaoa
roiriov portlona of tbo book aXroadsr oditod. Loviaoa agrood
to Boot vltb roproaootatlToa of tbo pobXlabor for tbla fuxpoaOi

Tbla iaforvatloa baa booa fUralobod to tbo fioaorablo
VaXtor V. ^aklaa, »poelaX Jiaalataat to tbo frooldent*

1 « Tbo OopQty Attomox Oottoral '
,

1 • Kr, !• VaXtor ToagXoy
Aaalataot Attcoraay OoooraX .....

X ^ Mr» Burko XarahaXI
. Aaalatant Mtoraojr Ooaoral

. ' - , . / ^, ....
" '

. ...

this iBforutioa la fvurtbor lodieotioa of Lorlaoa^a
•oXld l&ToXv«o«nt la KlBg*a aetlTltloo aad, partlouXarXr.
Xo¥laoii*a InfXuoneo la ooanoctloa witb Kiag*a fortbco«lag '

book. It aXoo Indieatoa tbo doXlboratloaa aa to boa
Aroaidont A»baaoa ab»aXd bo troatod ia tbo bool^. ^

CXaaaiflod **aocrot** bocaaao aiiAUtborlaod diaoXoauro
o^hialAforutlo^ould roYoaX tbo Idontitloa of our aoureoa,
flHHHHa '^HHiHHf vbo aro of oontlaalag vaXiao. aad ^
vnxa couxa rooult ia UltM danago to tbo Vatloa. Infor&atloa 1

takoa froM Vow Tork airtoX aad Xottorboad Maoraadua S/a/M.'^

Tb« Bureau and Kew Tork Indices contain no referem
to Hemlne Popper, We have not as yet Identified her other
than as a person editing Klna*s book. -Kina's
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th» Vbit« BouM
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llT l«tUr to you Mbrurr IM4« Atfviood of
gaidaaet wblcb no Wing givmn by Stonloy tevlooa ooii»
•oraing tUrtlo Luthor Kiac*o fortlieoianf teok, te of

'

faly, IM3^ terlooo mo o ooerot Mbor of tho On—intlot
viurt/^ rat« ^ - -.

Additioaal isformotiott rolotivo to tblo Mttor
hmm boon 4vrolopod.

A ooafIdostlal oovureo olio koo furalftbod
rolloblo loforofttloa to tbo poot odvloo4 that oa fobrttory t«
1064, XlBf 41oettoood oith Claroaeo Jdaoo tho troatooat of
V^ooidoat Lyadoa »« ^liaooa la Clac*o book and Joaoo otatod
tkat ^cordias to % friond^** tho »orooa oditiag tko bo^
Soroiao 9owr, boXloroo that Kiag «hoald fIvo bio forooaal

^

rt^wm of #ohaooB^ A>noo otatod that this to partiottlarlr
opproprlato olaoo thm book vill oo„^ ^ .

tt io to bf Botod that oo mmmt^wTprVr
oeoaoioao oboa Xiaf aad JSoaoo kavo roforrod to % frioad*
tho roforoBOo oao to BtanXoy torlooa, Joms io tho goaoral
oottsool for tho Qaadhi Bocloty for BuMaa klfhto. aa orgaol* i

katloB ifciok ralooo fwdo for Kii^^o ootlTiUoo io tko «^
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tol4 L^laoA ttot XiBc wit«d to «M t]i« Mt«rlal tm tte
mftimserlpt for m mp—ch •& f^brumry Lvriaaft^ -

tewrar^ MttSMl^i ttet Slag 0lkO<ttld set «m th# Mt«rial
for tho fartiottiar •poocli isfolvod m Mriaoa «ia aof
bolioTO tho audioiMio to hm vortlnAilo* Joaos agro>rt vitli
tliis odvioo.

Aaottor Maflaoatial ooimo vIm Im
roXiablo latorMtlon ia tha paat roeaatljr adrlaad tlMtt
a raproaantativa of tha pobliahar af tha forthooAlag
Kiag book aaa ia aoataet with Lariaoa ralativa to bar&at
toviaoB rariav P^^'^ioaa^f^tlia^boob ^M^f
yubllabar for tbia a«rpoaa« . . |

^i;.

Ihia Infonutloa ia baiag faraiabad ta atbar
ftataraatad offieiala of tba aaToraMat.

fbia inforutioa ia furtbar iodlcatioa of I«TiaoB*s
•olid iavolvaMont la Eiag** aetivitiaa aad, particalarlfi > i «

iia7isoa*s iaflaaaca fs oosaactio& wltb Sl&5*8 fpyth?*^^»g -^v..

book. It alao Indlcataa tha tfalibaratioaa aa ta bav .

~

'

f^aaitfaat Jabnaoa abould bo traatad ia tha boab^

ClMMmiti^A^Bmermt^ hfcwamm vaautboriaod diaeloaaro
^io iaforiation oouid raraal tba idantitiaa of oar aourcaaf i ^

^^^aadfllj^^B^V abo aro of ooBtiaalac valM^aad i^e?^

!ula rosfl^n^Rfa daaafa to tba Vatioa. laforutioa ^kOb
tabaa froM Baw Tork airtal and lattarbaad MMraadua S/fi/a4« .

The Bureau and New York indices contain no reference . .

to Hemlna Popper, We have not aa yet Identified ber other " _
than as a person editing Klng*a book. '
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February 8, i964 ^

Mohr _
Cmpvt
CetJolta

loa TOLSON

MR. ROSEK
i.:k. suluvak
h'sH. VE U)ACfl

Tbo Attoni9y General OLlied nod et&tei be bad beard that tbere faa»

beea sos^e discussion about a ropozt oa I >arlln Lather Kiaz before ths Eooney
Commuted and also aone dlscas^lco abojt the Departc^ent of Justice wanted

to recall that report and be, the Attorney General, iranted to recall oar con*

rersation about a because someone got tbo Impression be, the Attorney General,

requested it be recaUedL X told tbe Attornoy General that the only dlscocsioa

belore the Kocmey Ccnninittce was tit the record; that there was lc(;ulry olf

the record as to the association of h«artin Litthcr King with the Coainjuaiet *

iuoveinent and I reviewed the infar::iatlon that wo had developed in the caonograpb

and said copies of tbe monosrapb bud been dclivcrod to tbe Secretary o! Delense,

the Secretary o£ State, and the v;hUe nouoo, and that it was later recalled

because it was leared it might leal: out. I stated one of the KDembors of the

Committee, a Republican, made tho staieinont he thou3;ht U ou^bt to be exposed,

and Chairman Kooney said be thought informaUon of that kind ahoold be
kept in tbe back oi the bead rather than come out as public information* X r

stated I made tlxe remark that that t^as the intention in rocalUnj the document*

Tbe Attorney General stated he understands that tli3y are saying he liad ret^uestad

It be withdrawn. X stated it was ncthln^ of the kind; that In other words he,

the Attorney General, and X had tall:cd about it several times and ho had

<luestioned the wisdom of Its distribixtlan and I indicated X would have the copies

withdrawn and X did. The Attorney Gcncitil stated he did not want to have the

idea that he bad requeiited It. X sta^d both of us bad feared a leak might get

out from the Departments which harl copies of tbe monograph; and if it

happened durin{; a sensitive time of nejctlatlons goln^ on with the Negro :

leaders, U would have caused a ruckus insofar as SUns was concerned.

Tbe Attorney General ca$d another; tblt^g be was calling about Is thai

trrz I>eXjoach eald to Gothman tliat tho Attorney General should be concerned

£:r::Lr-»^t the letter written about Kto^j tmd speaking an behaU of the FBI, If they

Ceie .

Rom*

Tov.1

Tfot

Ttl

Hoi

were be. the Attorney General, they would be concerned. Tbe Attorney General

rxMiss Holmes ^ not becorded^ ^j^^g ^

CHMLftdOMLJ TELETYPE UNIT L_l



XltAQraadoia for lSessjr». Tolcoa^ jbelufnt, Bosen* 6aUlTaa» 2>9io&cl^ Efaas

stated he did not know what Is golnn on villi this things that he Just kncv tht

letter was cleared with the I hl bclore It was sent. I stated I did not know
wh^ the letter Ib, that X woaid cb&tk on it because that Is a new developAeat
I bad not heard about. The Attorney Cescral st::tcd that inst ladt weekend he
heard that there was apparently co/oe conspiracy on the part of PrcEident

Kennedy and hiisseU in connection viVa this; that he did not ruind it coming €»t$ \

bst he wanted the (acts* I stated ttere was no discassion on the record at allf

it was all oil the record and as I had stated, there was one member who thought

this InTonuatlon about King cu^ to be cx^03q& and Hooncy spcke np that it is

bettor at tinges to have matters a' this kind in the tack of the head rather thia
have It leah oat or be dis£ez3in::ted, and I stated that was the Intention oC

recalling the docas:ent. The Attoraey General etated he renieiabered the

c<mrersatlon wo had had« 2 stated in regard to this matter of sonse letter

that DeLoach mentioned^ I did not Lnow what that ia about and X would talk lo
DelMch aboat U and check on it.

10:03AU ' "

I called the Attorney Ceceral and adTised htm X npoko to DsLoach
about it and he emphatically denias he naade any cuch state^nent to Cuthman; •

Delioach said Cuthman came arouni to see him yesterday about the i^ct tho

pr£ss is getting information re£;ardir:g liaitin X^ither Klnj which concerned
him. OoLoach says his resuark was it alco concerxied oa bscauae it izaperUs

;

any sources of in!oriuation we mi^i it have. I continued that there was &
reporter in Atlanta who« X believe, arrived in V/a6hin;2.ioa yesterday and who i

•

Is doing: an article lor the Saturday evening Tost exposing li^in^:; that while
be was in Atlanta be made the stattiuent there concornii^^*I>cU*s ^^^^/^^;
connection with tho Cocanaunist Tarty and was concerned ^haun^vi^t^^ \jiOhi<^j%

writing; Kinj^^s speechDs and he was then coming on to Washin^on to see ths ^
Department people here to supplei^cnt this or get any adJUtional infonaation ;

he could. I stated that elves as groat concern because of the fact what I
liOvlson does, ti^ is a highly conridcr«tial matter Irom one of our inforzaants f

who la associated with l^evlson. I stated there has been a leak somcwhers
coaceming that particular thin£, but at no tl&e was any reference caado
concerning: the fact that he, the Attorn^ General, should be concamsd about
any letter ha wrote. • -—:— .

.
,



Tthruktf i, luH

Mfiuoraodttm tor l^^t^n* Toltto&i Il&Luo&t; Coses. Sulllvaii» Dttoacliy Cvaaf

Tho Atiora&7 General tUUd he ts concerned abcat that «• b«
issderstooi I vas. Be stat^ a lot o£ thc»e tUz^£ ceexa to be comln; oat la
the papers vhich were not beXore. I agreed una stated Drew Pear&da. I happes
to know. Is re^d to bis cotaoux tlilc laomlns, got Uio entire inforia&tioii

'^'^

iro.3 the Air Force vbo have copies of ojr reports; t:iat thU man (He>*&olde)
V£S In ih9 Air force and ve made nr. inyeetl^tlon of him then bocaobse of the
&ecarliv rick: that P^r«on ftf*pprR in fhc tiit^m nr «sa l...

attribaled it to ue • that *hea yoa rc^ the tbln^, U coonds as though 07er>thlBg
vas larslahed by the FBI vhen in reality Pearson could not get Inside any i^oor oC
tho Boreao as he le held In contempt by everybody In the Eureaa. I stated
* Ku>Ao\M Miui^o %4ixw %,ixtg xi^i^ II n ezoac&^ca irois ns* X acaiea Pearson -

did the sanie tblnj in ro^rd to the a4.sa3slnaUon of the President, that he
attrlkated certain Information to the TV^l whlcb^ as a xoattor of tact, he sot
fro:u Earl Warren himself. I stated Fearfron and Vl'arrea are close trlends;
the^ travel together and tpsnd vacations to-clher. I etated X had bean tipped

'

off in advance that i^earsoa vas vrltlac a coliunn critical of the Hareaa and
givhig inforciation re^ardinj the Loo Hnrrcy Oswald Case and Pearson r^y^tt
it appear we were leaking lafornation vrhcn as a nsattar €tf fact nothUsgtw
was looked out until after the report loft the Bureau and then things bJ^an'" *

leaking out, 1 stated a lot leaked oat in Callas froin the Police Departcient,
which was dolnj a lot o! talking about tte ovidcnco they sent us lite the

a report to the Dallas Police DcpartLzcnt and the Chief then went on TV and
radio and reported what wo foncd. I utatcd I told the Agozt in Chr.r^e to tell
the Chief I wanted him to shut up; of course, the Chief could laivc i^^nored me» :

bit nireftaeless i thoujht ho was dcis^ a |;reat ccai of hxea, but the Chief
did shut up and ho never appeared on TV or radio again, but the harm had
been done because certain mcmberB of tlo Presidential Coswnlssioa on llio
Assassination thought the nr«aterial was leaked out b? the FBI. X stated
Pearson was the author of that kUid of a coticnn }a&t as this morning U yon
read his colucan, the TBI furnished etorythliij abait tills fellow Reynolds who ^

is involved in the Bobby Daker case t.',:eD, in iact, copies of our reports of *
*

an Investigation on Keynolds years u^o v/snt to the Air Force* I stated 2 waa
'

tipped off last week that Pearson*s xr.an had Obtained access to those faes la i
the Air Force and ho was goln^ to write a coluun, not only one but Z thinS: foor j
coluinn^, which wUl bo favorable to tValtor ien):cins and the P^sident and dls- !



%;«c.)ora&daa;^ for ^fissrfi. Tolsoa, :^cl£cosit» Ito&ca, SalUvaa, DeLoach, Eraoa

Th0 Attoraoy General etv^^cd he tiica^ his relatloashlp with me,
ari:^ tiia £'e>arti;iei;t anJ tJtia > m, iii^ been gooa fiince he ha^ been thsre; thai

t:.f 60la£ to be Uiare Just a Xcw iwcntha la:i^or aai if at any ttoo iher«
art aa> dlfjii^Teca^ccts, he voali IDe to continue isdkias as ve have intha

i, tttat be Just wsx^is to oa-ce s.iro i»e coalifue cjr close rel&tloaablp. I
3tat-ji k« tho ciLinpa!^a cois.c& oa tLtro arc a lot ol lies which i>eopIe bcgla to

jUite la coluri^fi or by vord ol /lOutU i;hich spread around. I stated
ju£t liiio that woziM ve had lii here bist uecx who retracted ail tho statmenta
dhe had &i&de about aexual relations t, icta the ior^ncr President; vllh him, the
iittorcay General; aod evcr;}'tody eli c; iis.t there wore only two Senators she
i^tuwii to, bat vc had gotten her ixndi: c^tli and sha h&i retracted her etatemecta*
I et^ted ao£^e privat<; dcteaivo lixd . e corUod hor filatci^icnta and was aelUns
it lor a copy. I et£ted I andci£(at.cl tlvo iltsaict papers boji;ht oa? ior $500,
but fihc involved President Jol i aL> nuii^ijer ci Scni^tors* I ttated she
Is another one of these call girls, b«it Eho adi^ittcd under os.th* as iltc Ilometsch
girl die, that U was ialse* I stated U l3 so lord to cUch op v itb these liars
and whoa you get a retraction there Ut uo way to get it out. I said people who

,

listen to the recording, which is a recording, get a salacious pleasure
oat oXit and then repeat it untU it bsilis up. I stated it rolls lil:e a snoirbali.
I said it is an outrage to the people Involvoa, but Washington is liUed wUh
gossip. The i^ttomey General etatoJ he tho*4i;ht if ve all just work dosaly

'

together that is the best thing and I tgreecu

• ; Very truly yoors, '

.

\

John Eoo7er
.

r'.-' .V . Lirector
'
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EXCEPT WHERS SttW A

^. - Hr, Belaont
Ur, DeLoach

1 - Mr« Sullivan
1 • ]lr« Baums&rdner
1 - Mr, Blan!
1 - Mr, Forsytb

'

1 . Ur* Floyd
1 - lir, Eaack

February 13« X034

Bonor^ble T&ltcr Jenkins
fipcci&l Assistant to th« Pr«0i<3«at
lixe llilte nous*
Vashingtoa, D. C«

Dear ttr. Jenkloftt

letter to you, February 10 , 11^64, tumi&hed
information concerning; tZie connection between Stanley
Z«evicon and l!cirtin Zjuther Kins* Additional inrorsation
relative to this aatter has been developed.

On February T« l£64f Special A^reQts ot this
Bureau observed Clarence Jones enter tbe Park Sheraton
Hotel In Rew Tork City at 12:15 P»H, Joscs Inquired as
to the rooa in %hlch lUirtin Luther Cin^; los rc2:istered.
At 12:20 P.U* Stanley Levieon entered the sKiao hotel and
net Jones In the lobby. At 12:30 P«U«» l<evifion and Jones '

f

'

vcre Joined by Caycrd Buatin and these three individuals
took an elevator to the eichth floor. It Is to be noted

'that Kins and an assistant of bis, Bernard Lee, vere
registered in Booos 815 and S16 (on the eighth floor) at
the Park Shornton Hotel*

At 6:00 P.23, oa the rrj=e dnto, raictin ras obr^^rvcd
deprxtin:; fro:^ the hotel acd at 5:10 P,n« Cin^* Lovicon and
Jones trore observed alichtins froa on elevator in the lobby*
ThCDO three irdividuals vall^cd to::othcr throuc:h the lobby
ar^ out of tho hotel, en^cccd all the vhile in convercation. ^

As of Jiily, 10C3p Lovieon vas a secret cenber of
the Ccr.'tunist Party, USA, according to xl confidential source
vho hr43 furnlchcd reliable infomation la tho past. Clarence.

100-3^116

1 - l6o-106670
(L'artln Luther

C
c

Exclutlc:!
dom:Trr.U

15) decirr:;

9245^ (Stanley^^avl
. 100--407018 itCIarence Jobes)

1 . 100-1567&0 (Bayard Sustln)

SEE NOTE PAGE T190

^ NOT <^if^sh^Ci,,

Wi FEB 17 1964;4

GLASS, k
, .

fciSOll-FCIM II, l>g.i.g
.

DATE OF RCTiEw^ jg>f^;yy



Honorable Valter W* Jenlsinij

Jones has been identified eo a pcrcon in a position of
loaUorship in the Labor Vouth Lcog:uo in lato 1953 or early
1054, Tho Labor Youth .Z^a^^o has been designated as ^
crubversivo purcuant td Sn<??iitiVDjfc-dcr 104&a, Jones is the
General Counsel for the GarChr-^iiTlety for Eunan Elchts, an
organization vhich is «z2::ajcd in raieins funds on behalf of ^

Kins*s endeavors in tho Kerp:© covcnent. Enyard Huctin has
adoitted Joining the Toun<: Coznnuniot Lcac^ue in 1C36. He is ;

reported to have stated that he brolLe conpletely vlth the
Youn^ Cozmaist Loac^uo In June, 1041* Tho Young Cosjsunist

'

X*eacue haa been desicnated as eubvorcive pursuant to Executive
Order X04&0,flB

This information is bcin:; furnished to other
'

interested officials of tho Govornsiont,

Sincerely yours^

KOTE:
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Ur» Belmont
XIr. Evans
i:r« Sullivan
Mr* Baucgardner
ISr. Bland

£ZC£?X sum
OIHERfflSt

•1 - llr. Forsyth
1. - Mr, Floyd
1 - Mr. Eaack

670

-i.r,^.-*-.^'-^
letter to jcu, IclTurry 10, irc^,

rclcvivo to tUia fccVtcv Irca c\-v:ic;:-d,
'

hozcl in :.c^ \.;r:: City rt y^i:. -^r,^^ Xz-^i^c^ cs
'

clcvctcr to pi- ci.v lb ilr it i:: to lo roCcu tU^t Hca^

i,r7;V '^'^ ^® *i='^^> at til© rark £.MB-etoa

tcrartxrs fi-cta t^c r.ctcl ci C:13 F.:r. nicr. I*'v-l-r.!i r-J
Jo-.c.>. rrrc ctLTcrvcC r-lir.Uir .- ire:. c= clcvrtar'ln lolij.

£..-1 Cs.» pX U3 tstvl, eai-s„c^: til tlic v::llo lf/2>45>c/c

f-^.o^ -"iy. I^7ls*3 Tr.3 e eT'i« L^Ci^S'
t. 3 i!_s l!.r^lc..-r-i rcil:il:ie litCcr. - vim la t:.* n-rt. Clar-'^-e

scs hca tcna itcralficJ »b e r^-^rrc.-: In e n*'^*T7?VSr^?'^,.
~5? rir''v-- i-^-? or crrly

ttjo C2a.i:a rscicty for i .-.a JUchte, c.= cri;-ni?::tic3 rMcU lacasajca la raisic- xus^ ca bcUsU Kic/'e cruTccvsra la t'"

aC5-3-lie SEE KOTE PAGE TWO
P

r 1 ' 100-106670 (L'artin Luther
«nBHBV(19) King) ^

173302452 (Stanley David Levisoa)
1 - 100-407018 CClarence Jones)

7m ism'"
CLAS3.

from automatic

RBASOI-tCIM II, l-JB.i.f
pin OE mviCT ^/>Jty
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r.iv^ cl::tc^ thnt fco Ire' o cv-:?2- , ly rilh the la Jaao,
*

IC-vl. ^CX- tas L::cn C vt..
'-' .nr.^ . ^ ;3 cuUvcrcivo rircr-iftut

to r::^cutlTe Criitrr 10:^0?*!

Conorr^blc ViUcr y. Jcti:;l:i:j, /^isictsnt to tbo

1
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NOTE:



I - Mr. laadb ' ^'
'

Oir«Gtar« 181 aoa-»*UO \ I ^ Mr. Wormjtk
\ -V ' r i > Mr. Bran

nORO QUE8TIW

im r«c#lTiB( •fficM ar* ftwmr«, SBrtla tutter Ei^
tas for MM tlM ^MB MrklBg M ft Mv tiook to b« yublialxftd
•T«r kls signatur*. Bdltorlal Mrk r«lfttlv« to tlic hook im 1

holrg 4oM ior M« B«r«iM 9Dpp«r CplioMtlc) lA Sm tork Citgr*
fb«r* luiv« bMa MMroua MlomcM la MMoalcatiMS «ri#"
AMtUc vith ihm Mow totk OfflM f M7tioM4 Md r«l»U4 ^
Mtt«ra pertalBiag to thm took. 9omo MstlM tos alM toM . ? . ^

It tm mntirolj toMlbl* ttot vitk tko pablleatlw \
«r th« took tko BoTMtt my #Mlro to tato mm Mtiott, foMl- g
kly Ui tko co>uBterlat*XllfMc# orom or #ttorviM« vklek
to 4MlgM4 to Alocrodit Kiag or •thorvlM MutrallM kto
•ffoctlvMOM tockuM mt tto luninlot ittflooMO «pw kta.
4t tkat tlM it wmj to Mcoooary to Ijicorporftto toto m slnglo : ;^

tyMBttnicattoa oXk gortiaMt x^ytoM^f^ ^ §
tor*«xatfvl<rito*e0^^ too iilMMr §
Mortod rolatlYO to tto took*

to ordor to foellitoto tto yr^porottoft ot m
Mtioa Mck M tko toroM kM ia mimA^ rocomag ^fflMO aro ^
Mv toatroctod to rorlov appropriato filM aad totalato vofor-^Sor'
•MM to tto fortkMAlag kook. ttoM roforoMM akoold to ^
c«rrolatod aloag vitk aay f^toro mm oS tto oaM Mtora.
m 1«*M« Sm*^ *h* ftiMAH wilt toOUA terthttP iMtmetlMO M
tto proparatiM «r tto MMwtoatiM it kM to aiad* :>^:^.:'

It to iatoadad ttot tkla' Mttor vlU to kaadlod W
tko too To<rk Oftlco^ vitk Atlaato aMlotlog hf furaiahlaf

MforoMM to too York toot iacorporatioa to tto

- AUaata QOO^Sao) NOT r^-'^^ys^'O C^o

- 100-106670 (KATtlB totkerjlaf/^r.>
.--I- vnimM

^00-392462 (Stanlay Pavld^vlaoa) (]^/LlCiiitJLy:^^ ^



FBI
an, IirORMATIOBt COKTAim

Date I 2/ie/6iK^*""*'^«l'ffl^ ^

Transmit the following In OiHERmsj

(^lype xn plain text or code)
^

Via AIRTEL
(Irlority or Method of Mailing)

"

TO t DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-116) ^ ^
FROM : SAC, NEM^YORK (100-151548) ^
SUBJECT: CPUSA

(
NEGRO QUESTION
COMMUNIST INFLUENCE
IN RACIAZi MATTERS
IS-C
(00: NY)

««• . herewith for the Bureau are seven eooiaaof B letterhead memoranaum dated 2/18/64- -oi-'.-.i .Si ' "

•neloeed for Atlanta. Honolulu iil'^EoiAnjsaU"

followB:
*•»• letterhead mecoi&ndum are ma

7) rm) 251964

SCLC)
'

l-NeK York hoo-73250) (CLARENCE JONES) (kU)
York fim'??f?^l f^TIN lOTHER HNO) jri»li»)

IkIZI^^ (STANLEY LEVISON) (4l4) V- -

l-New York (157-IO36) (BOYCOTT DEMONSTRATION AT NYC PUBLIC SCH
1-New Yoijc (100-151548) («1«)

JCSsmv 7

- • CJj* B*W « «»««

CUSS. A SIT
BEASOff-FCIN II



NY 1CX)-1313^8

This letterhead memorandum has been classified j -
"Secret^^eca^e It contains Information fromflH|BHH|B
^'^^H^I^HV ^^^^ sources have furnlshec! nTgnl^^^^
senflxTveiTIrormatlon with respect to the racUl situation
In the New York area and the Communist Infllti'sdon thereof.
It Is felt that this classification Is neces&aiv In order
not to Jeopardize the valuable position of the mfurmant
In furnishing information of this naturt.
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UM^fio STATES depaTItment ofV^stice

' FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Mm lt*pijr* R^m Bu 100-3-1X6 i New York, New York

HEKEIHISUNClASSIFUBi X
EXCEPT ITKmSHOM

^

0XH£fiWIS9 ^

Re: Communist Party,
United States of America
Negro Question
Communist Influence in
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

On February 15, 1964, a confidential source, yitio

has furnished reliable Information in the past, furnished
information which indicated that Stanley Levlson contacted
Clarence Jones on that date. They discussed the nailing
list for the Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC)
and Jones promised that he would go to the SCLC office
(in New York) and get the list. Jones said that Adele Cantor
(a new employee of the SCLC in New York) could pick the list
up at his office. Levlson told Jones that this would be a
good time for Jones to tell Ruth Bailey (an eiipYoyee of the
SCLC in New York) that she is no longer needed and to obtain
a door key to the office. Levlson asked if Jones had a Key
to the safety deposit box for the SCLC, and Jones replied
that he did not have a key. Levlson stated he could pro%»&oly
have a key made because he paid the box rent himself and
was one of the aignators on the box.

m

Thia document contains neither recommendationa
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it
and its contents are not to be distributed
outside your agency*

Si

Qroi
Ex^CKed from automatlo
do|^r^ding and
d/olassification

Cass, s zn
SElSOH-rCIN
xiiTS or una



Re: Communist Party, —=rrT
United States of America wNw^NTlAl
Negro Question
Communist Influence in
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

Jones stated that he and Ann (his wife) "have to
do something about some money which they might come into
in the future," and he wanted to know if Levison would
serve as a trustee along with him. Jones stated that this
concerns purely peraon&X affairs. Levison said he would
-l^hink about it.

Levison stated it was very important for Jones
)to get in touch with Martin Luther King regarding the
article coming out in "The Nation" concerning the boycott
(of New York City Public Schools) before it goes out of
date. Jones said he would contact King who ie in Los
Angeles.

On February l6, 1964, a second conficf.ential source,
, who has furnished reliable information in the pa..i, fumlaried
! information which indicated that Clarence Jones contac^fu
1 Martin Luther King at the Statler-Hllton Hotel in Los A i^tlc-d

j
on that date, Jones asked King if he had received the article

I for "The Nation" concerning the Senate filibuster. Jones
I said "they" wanted King to mail the article immediately "so
I it will be timely and so they will be able to obtain 'The
I
Nation's* nailing lists in exchange for the SCLC mailing .

jlist". r

• King mentioned that he was getting ready to preach
at Reverend Tom Kilgore's church. Jones asked King to tell
Kilgore (who is an official in the SCLC) that he (Jones) has
nailed the names and addresses of people who might be
considered in staffing the SCLC office in Los Angeles.
King further stated that he was going to Hawaii from Los
Angeles and would not return until February 24«

CONFlWlTlAt'



Be: Communist Party,
United States of America
Negro Question
Conununlst Influence In
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

Jones stated he wanted Adele Cantor and "a
person In New York" to come down to Atlanta and get
together with Ed Clayton (who Is Director of Public
Relations for the SCLC). Jones said he did not want
them to come down until King was In town.

On February IH, 1964« the second confidential
source furnished information which indicated that
Clarence Jones contacted Ruth Bailey at the SCLC office
In New York on that date. Jones mentioned that he had been
talking to Ed Clayton and that he was lntereF*-ed In the
status of the "so called gold carat list." r'cnes asked If
there was such a list. She stated that ther? Is a "gold
carat list" and that It Is maintained at the v-fflce, and
she indicated that the list Is made up of peop:^ who will
contribute $20.00 and up. Jones Indicated thai; /.a would
like to come to the office and go through the list.

The boycott of New York City Public
Schools took place on February 3, 1964.
It was a demonstration to protest the
alleged racial imbalance in the New
York City Public Schools.

With respect to the information
concerning Adele Cantor and "a person
in New York*' going to Atlanta to
meet with Ed Clayton^ it is to be
noted that the source on February 11,
196k, furnished information which
indicated that lievison and Adele were
to "go south.ix g

S

-3-

CONFKNTiAQ



Re: Coinznunlst Party

«

United States of America
Negro Question
Comznunlst Influence In
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

the Communist Party, United States of
America (CPUSA).

Clarence Jones Is the General Counsel for
the Gandhi Society For Human Rights, 15
East 40th Street, New York City.

A confidential source, who has furni:^hed
reliable Information In the past, tr.Msed
on Pebruo.ry 26, 1957, that he had J.,:.entlfled
a photograph of Clarence Jones as a Tierson
whom he knew during late 1953 or ear:-y I954
to be a member of and In a position of
leadership in the Labor Youth League (LYL).^!/!

The LYL has been designated pursuant to
Executive Order 10430.



RE: BERKARD S..LEE V. CT-A?vENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL.
(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUiiBER 76-1185

SOUTIIEnN CHRISTIAN LSADERS!!IP CONFERENCE (SCLC)
V. CLAUEHCE W. ICELLIJY, ET AL (U.S.D.C, D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION mCESl 76-1186

Unrecorded serial dated pulled from this file
under court order of U.S. District Judge John Lewis
Smith/ Jr. 9 and sent to National Archives.
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0 Deleted under exemption(s) with no segregable
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CI AIRGRAM

DECODED copy
a CABLEGRAM RADIO mTELETY

5:59AlRGENT 3-6-54 JAM

T0/DIRECTOR?AND ATLANTA

FROM NEW YORK O62O33

COMMUNIST PARTY, USA, NEGRO QUESTION, COMWUNIST INFLUENCEi

RACIAL MATTERS, INTERNAL SECURITY i- C. «TER.*w. SEOUROy . coi;.m'ST

"rebuairtel, march li,, 1964.

([imill^l ADVISED ON MARCH 6, 1961^, ADELE CANTOR,

EMPLOYEE OF SCLC IN^EW YORK, MADE RESERVATIONS AT PENNSYLVANIA

[STATION FOR STANLErTEVI SON TO DEPART NEW YORK CITY, AT

jj PM, MARCH 8, 1964, FOR ATLANTA. TRAIN WILL ARRIVE ATLANTA

9:20 AM, MARCH 9, 196!^., LEV I SON WILL TRAVEL ALONE AND WILL

OCCUPY BEDROOM D, CAR %K » / •
/}

RECEIVED: l4.:06 PM ML

CC-f/R. SULLIVAN

7gMAR rrT9M

All INFORMATION C9NTALNEI iLi,

7 2 MAR 16.1964 iy^m.J!^^\^ims^^
If the intelligence contained in the aboue me$tage ii to be difeminoted outtide the Bureau, it fi tuggetted that U be tuiiaoly

nnrnnhrammd in order ta nratprt the Rur^au*M rrvDtorranhic tVStCfllJ.
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tiM Att«nMir conVential MktcA 00 EMM

irr«I« IS UKCLASSIFW ' I - Br, xvaM :

CQtamrst mrr

t

Xiag » Laviaoa aad daraaca ^ooaa to Mat la Bav TosIk Citir

tha B«art amlaf; to diaeoM tba froblaa ml a fUitamtar

«lacvsa ihaUiar ar aot tha Ooathara Chrlatlaii taadarahlp
CQBlaraaea. trtileh ia Haadad Iqr XiQg» ahoald «a abaa4 vltli

ita plana to hirm Bayard Buatla aa ita Borthara Coor4iBatav*
At <;S8 a.m« oa rabruary t9. 1064, mst Aceata obsar>a4 -

terlBM aotar tba lobty af tba BtaratosHAtlaatla Batal la ^

Bav forle Citr* 8a aailto laQulrr aa to tha aoaa mombmt Mm
^

Btt^tia tnthar King and ma iafonmad that Xiag Ma im
taribar 1S81* At $zl7 B«au Laviaoa aatarod aa alavatar
^m. » — J ftAAW ^ A* A.^O ^ M fti^^^K '
VUCB uxor SWPPOCl n »w avu &AWwr« ^i*^ m u mi n

.

aatarad tha fiotal aa4 took aa alavator aliich alao ata^pai
aa tha leth floor, tariaoa saA Joarn vara abaaryad tm
4c9art tha Botal at UtW a*au Bad Xlag 49hrtad Bt Usa B«tt»

\
\

i

Si

V

f

Oa WbraasT i9» 1064. tovlaoa toU an aasoeUta ^

that hOp terlaon, had coafarrad alth KSm aagardiaa^Eaatia^
at abich tisi Kinc iadicatad that ha Bi«6t ohaaga hla ylaaa
aa to tha hlrlac of BostlB MeaoM bom iBdiviAialB ha«
aaqpreaaed thanselTaa with dioxavw a«i
aiatiw vlth tMtiB^>..<j^ : v .

Aa at ltdS, toriaoa wa a aacrat
tha CbMmlat Pwrtj^ BBJU Mmbb haa haaa idestiflad MB i ^

ia a »oaltloa af laadanriOp iB tha ^^^^l^^^^^P^J^

\&CK^ l^OT RECORDED '

145 MAR 9 1964
'

3 IS ZlIi>X00-S9a452 OUnrlBon)

ExcluiJ|l fro» witoaatlo

downfjRralng ani

dfolefcsltloatlon CONFIDEN
1 <,'f



WBifnmtM M wovvtbItv piirsttut tm mfcuitn wa«r i949d« i/

#ozM« i» tiM OenenU. OawiMX tmr thm teadhl feclcty Sot luam
mig%ts» M •rgftAlsAUm vlileh is wsag«d in nisiii^ tmim m :

beh»lf of IU>a«*s •BdeATOxv ia th* Aovmeat* Sustia „ ^

kM »Mtte4 jolaiBg tte Tonne Coanoaist InMcuo ia i9S#» '><r^:

Be is nport^d to fca^ statod tibat te feroito oo»lotoly vltli
ill* Tottag Co—imlat Im^uo ia 9mm, IMl* fbo Toimg CooBuaiSt
iMguo Umm boM deaigaatod aa sabTamiTO fwrauaat to ficaeatifO

S^f^ ^^^^ yaai^Utfablo yabXieitj -

JI0W Ton Citx Wi iijliijii 1 1 sOx «iS vO?k is Qgagfilalwg a gireiia -

school toyoott tbaro Mbnianr S« iM4« Oa february 4# iM4t
ha Tialtod tte tovlot Xisaloa to tha imitod Xatloaa. tklm
rcsultad ia sorwral mavs storias iaplylag a aoatiauiag so»>

*

«aaist air^tlgr ss ttia fart «f tetia«f^\A , .

fbia iaforaatlOB ia balag furaiabad to tkm laaaraUs
taXtar V« <laoi^ias, tpoclaX Aaalataat to Ua Fraaidsat*

1 • to* BaHw araball • '

---^^
. 1 ^

'

tosiataat Attorsty Caaarai . -
•

1 • Kr. taltor T^aglsf - r ... : t..:* >^^V^^:^v.?T>

ikssistast Mton«r •sAsral '/V.^-- v:.'^:;v-:-^r:;^^'V'^''^-^
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lit IKPOflyATTON C05IAIiaP.

te?.EIN IS UKCIASSIFIIP
BXCEFX WH£R£ SHOWI

TOflHromTIOR CORIA'

HETEIN IS UNCT/rSSTFI»

EXCEPT imiTrR SHOW
oiH£Rfnsat

i<-B«l»oiit

•» tt64

r tuum

•paclml «0si«t«Bt to tte fcwltet
til* VhlU BoiiM

tpoclil AgVBtfl vf this
terettt and latorBiitloo frM ecmfitfMtlsl iaforwitt* vte
HaYV fwmlAhed MlUbla tntormtiM 1b tli« pMt MtMl tte
MDtimilBg MMciatlM totVMft Murtia tAtb«r Slat. J!r#g
•ad Staalfjr tovld t^nriaoa* , .

Ob ftobnuuT M« iM4« amagMnta vara wda far
nag, liaviaoa aad CXaraaoa #aaaa to aaat la Vaa Wk Citr
tha aaxt aaraiaa to dlacaaa tto frobla« of a mibwtav^- >

Mlativa to alrU rlghta lavlaUtlaa. tbaj vara to also
dlaciiaa at&athar or aot tho SoatlMra Ctolatiaa SMdaraHty
Coataroaeo. ablcli la Imdad hf Slaf • aboaXd go ahaad vlti
ita ylaaa to klra torard Baatia aa ita Momara Caordlaatar*
At Bits a.tt, aa rabrnanr &004» our Aaaata abaay fad
LoTlaoa ont«r tba lobbgr of tba Mmtoo-itlaatla BotOl tft
Ifov Tork Clt;r. So aado ia^ixlir aa to tto moa aiiaiiar far
Itortla faithar Slaa mad aaa laXoraad tbat Elag au la , g ; :

•uabar At ftlT a«a« l«orlaoB oatarod aa olavator '

'

Vhieb tator atoppad oa tto Idtli floor, at tilS a.tt« foaaa
oatarod tba Botel aad toA aa olovator alUab alao atoppaA
oa tha 16tb floor* toYlaoa aad Joaaa vara atoervod to i

dopart tto Botal at UtM a.a« aad Xlag da^tod at lltdl B*aJ

to Vabmafy f9« IMd^ torlaoa told aa aaaoelata
that ha. tavlaoa^ had oMfarrad vlth Klas rosardlag tiiatla«
at ahlch tlM Klag iadlcatod that to alght ehaago hla plaaa
aa to tho hlrlae of tuatla hocattaa aoM ladlvlduala had -

oxpraaaad thaasolvoa trlth dlafavor aoacaralag XlBa*a
^ _ alatlOB olth Anstla* >t^\x

1^00-106670,.^tfng|
^ PfP.

: V

I

I

\

e

c
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2



l^arW lUMlNMHI

coiiM«i for tb« SZSr Hiiy*!! >^
mt Xiag's •BdMTora la «1m Item wvM*BtBMi*i*

«l.t cnw«tlv M tlM part •{ «««tt«.'2 yT"*
iat«rwU4 •rxielals mt Urn CowaSait,^^

4»

.
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SAC, Nov York (X00.I5I5^}

Director, TZl (1C9.:;*116}

U&rch 10, 1C54

1 • Kr, forsyth
1 - Kr, Glai
1

Reirralrtcl, ccpios to ltln 'i^:i, ZM/CA, «&lcb
enclos3d a lettcrlaoad nc; vrzsdtiu (:^'r.:> oX i :^c c!ate.
*ho eccond par£:,rcp2i oi r-z.^^ 2 ci' ilio coat ..ins per-
tinent inXomatioa rclttiv^- to ?:':;: uloy 2-ovicc:i loins of
tho opinion tliat Hartin Luxl:3r l i ':: isliould "ieac a little
to tlio leXt.,," Jicairtel i-'te^: ia rcn7iCK:t to tLis inforaa*
tioa that tI;o Ken Yorl; 0*ii"0 :.si cot in poss;c£;i:icn of
cdditional inToriintioa iDcicati.sc J'^^^t czactly wJiat vas
meant by Iicvi£on*& ctatciient.

Docauce the inXcr.:i.at:.oa, a ^; r^scclved by Keu Vork,
ttis not clear and there is o aul^it^:^.- .1 iciTcsmation avail-
able at present to help cl:ivX£y tto rL-.^tcr, tae IXireau has
revisicd pa^e 2 of tbe LIIII t& d jloie the seconfi para-
£Taplu The Earcau is not ].;r*3co..:tly clo^cs&inatins tto Question-
able itca, .._,/..-

r^ceivin:; office £i arci ifiatructed to be rost alert
to tho receipt of acy additional iafari^Tition ^hich t;xll lend ^

clJirJtty to this Ratter. It tl33 as clarifyic^ lr^or:ua-
tion is received, it shoulo bo incarpor-ited in a coi^vnicatioa
eultublc for disscninatior^ and^ ifneceasar^^ the original
iaJc:n:n.tion as obtained bj' tb.e Jier Tarl: Office ehould also
be uised* Insure ncccocax*^' paraphraslnix to protect courcea*
TaiQ specific catter e^ouSxi! receive meticulous attention tO;
Inxxro proapt advice to ti::e Eu:reaa of any further inforsiatibii
received*

2 - iitlanta (100-6530) y\
. ;• ..(... 4.^1 .Li (.:.,.

- 100-106670 (llxrtin Luther^Clag) ' ^

Xj^ 100-392452 (Stanley P;ivi j^.rQViaoa

(10)

mm
AIUNFORMATIONCONTWNED

HEREIN IS UNCUOT"

V)

I

I

i:

O



Br* V» C« fiilliTU

her:

IXCE?

Arch lie4

SHoira l*lBr« MHivn

19 RACIAL limtU
[in I

WW

t70

lt« loiiM ud tb« AttorMjr Om^ral •f tti# IfttMt tatonfttloa mvmI*
tho eootlMlAf eloM tU lMiti«#a artlm iwthor King. Jr«. u4

3tMl«r tevl4 li«rlMa« ^i^»d^^tk«lr aj^amt ytnoiua Matiag i/i9/M.

adrlMd M I/I8/C4 Wt ia ft eoatact totv^
araaca Joaas (frataaat lafraadiaiy batvaaa teriaoa aaA

Uag) M mt 4ata» Larlaoa atata4 that it ma vary la|K»rtaat ttet
t.«rviaaa asd aoaaa aaat with Klag la Bav Tark City tha aast day ta difc
eoaa tha yr^laa of a filibuatar ia ooaaactioa vith cIyU ri^ta lagia- :

latioa aad to hara aattlad tha «iiaatiaa af tha Sovtbani Chrlatlaa
j

Laadarahlp Coataraaca (SCLC) hlrias Bayard luatia« 0tiiatla vaa tha !

Baputj Plratetafr mt tha l/as/dS larch aa Vaahlagtoa* haa had a hiatovy
of coaaoalat *aoanaetioaa aad ia praaaatly balaa aocaidarad for tha
•oaltloa of Bortbara Coordlaator far tha WClC.i Vbyaleal aurralllaaea
by our Agaata 1/19/04 derala^ad that at ftOO a.»« teriaoa aatarad tha.
lobby of tha iharatoa-Atlaatla aotal« Mav torh City« Mda ia«airy ;

to Kla^a room aad vaa told it vaa VuAar 1631. At fil7 a.m. h9ri»9m i

boardad aa alarator aiblch atoppad aa tha lOth floor* At tsld a.»« looaa^
hoardad aa olanktor vhlch alao ato^ad aa tha 16th floor* At lliBO a.au!^
&ariaoB aad #oaaa A^artad tha Batal aad at Utdl ».au Uag dapartod* t

....
iitrlaf tha t/tS/04 ooatact bataoaa Larlaoa aad Joaaa. tayiaw i

aMtioaad tha ballaf ia ooaa foartara that tha atodaat Boa-Tiolaat I

Ooordlaatlaf Coaaittaa ia raplaelag tha WOC ia tha ayaa of elTil ^

Vif^ta-ainded poc^la* tevlaoa atatad that tha BCiC'a failvra to teld
ita aoaitioB abouid ha attribotad to Eiag'a failara aa a laadar* #004
oufcaatod to Larlaoa that it nl^t ha «aU for tha tao of $haa $o 90 to
AUaaU ia ordar to «ahaha Hag a,.-

^^. J^^^ v,^f ^S^-^^i^F.:.^

' HHilBadTiaad that aa «/Bi/04 LavUoa told aa aBidaiti<<>

flad iadiTi%ial ikai ha« Larlaoa* had roeaatly ooafarrod with Ki^l at
abich tiaa Klag iadloatad that tha aoc might chaaga ita ^laaa Mgirdiag

la tatbar Xlag* 9tm%
Staalay |>»TldH^a^iaoa>

I00*a-llf
100-106670
100-Sd24S2

1 _Z^^^^L3^y^'^
NOT BECOBDHD ,1^

euss. t
"* ' '

nusoi-
MIX



Vcjioraftdia to Wt. ml\irwm
tit looainmxffT famtI ma

coMiiuKin norLOEBcs n bacxax.

BBjarA lostia becMtt King ws reeelTittc Mil rerMil»c • Aiafaver . :

Mlatlva thm ULng«*Euatlii aMociatira. (Xt im ^yparaat tlutt tHi* ^
M^asaioa «a the ^art af Klag vaa aftar ka ted aoafarrad vltli X^lMa
ia tha aarly aoralag pt t/S9/d4») BaUtlva to tha toaalbllitj #f tba
9CXJC mot blriaf Buatla aa ariflaally fXaaaad. jroa vilX raeall tbat aftar
BuatlB raeaivad mack yublicltr for farticlpatiac ia tha %/t/U y^lia
•oliool baycott la Bcrv York City tba aavapapara aapoaad ttiatla*a ea»»
aualat coanactloaa bf fubXlelal>c laatlB*a viait ta tba ioviat taalaa
•f tba Valtad Satieaa im-lMfM» thlm vaa bP.tba raMlt «f • Miimtar*
iataUlgaaca aetlTitgr UitialW kgr tba

Oa l/St/64 LarUoa alaa tald tba midaatlfiai iadlTidaal tluit
ba, iiVTlaaa. vaa af tba aplaioa tbat Klag aboald naaa a littXa ta tba
Xaft alaaa Bad caaaa vlXX ba adaittad ta tba HH aaxt jaarf tbat var
KlBc sigbt ba abla ta famiab tba ftata DapartaMt vitb valaabia Aaft

WffBBTATXOBSt

Va ara racowaandiag adrlalaff tba fbita loaaa aad tba Attaraajr
eaaaral af tba blfh ligbta mt tba abofa iafaraatloa» vltb tba aacapUaa
of tba Xaat itaa aoaoaraiac lad Cbiaa^a adalaalaa to tba VM aad JUag*o
abilltr ta baly tba Btata X>afertaavt» tbla yartiaalar ita« ia aat aXaar
aa to vaaaiac aad tba Baw York Mflea. «biab rocaivad it« adriaad tbat
it bad ao additional iaforaatiaa to aiarify tba itam. Bir oaj^ato lattar
va viXl inatraet Bav Torfc aad Atlanta ta ba farticalarly alart to aay
furtbar iafanMtioa as tbat itaa and vbaa va raaaivo nffioioat data ta
iadieata m olaar aaaaiigt awrayriato diaaaaiaatioa vill ba oonaidarad*

B3KX)MiKHDATX0BBt ,
,

'4
^

a) Attaabad lattar to tbo Baaorabla Valtar #aakiaa^
•paeial Aaaiatant to tba toaoldaat,^ oontaialng tba bigb ligbta of tbo
abora iafomtioa go forvard^ ^.r v- -i^j.^^^:--.;--

.
"»

1. >*. - . : . . . 0 } ' \ . " • f

CI) Attaebod lattar to^tba A|tffima9r Oanaral, vitb eoplaaJpi
tba Itepttty Attorner Qanaral an£^A^lataaf'^^ttornaja Ganaral BarsbaXl
aad Taaglajr, containing tba bigb li^ts Of tbo abovo inforaation «d
forvard^ ' '

• a « m



RS: BmARD S. LEE V. CLARENCE M.KELLEY, ET AL.
(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERS39CE (SCLC)
V. CLARENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL (U.S.D.C, D.C.)
CTVTL AfTTON MIIMRICR 7A.11ftA

Unrecorded serial dated5//7/((ypulled from this file
a.M^^.. MM.t*w^ A«>^M«> T1 C f\4 Yi.^Vma TjivKn T m«4 a

Saiith|Jr.» and sent to National Archives.



KS: BERNAKD S. LEE V. 6LARQfC£ M.KKT.T.KY, SI JO..

(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION HUMBER 76-118S

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERBWCE (SCLC)
V. CLAREIICE M. KELLEY, EX AL (U.S.D.C, D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1186

Unrecorded serial dated j/z/XSi^puXled from this file

under court order of U.S. Distritt Judge John Levis

Smith,Jr., and sent to National ^chives.
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Transilt the following in

Via AIRTEL

FBI

PLAIN -'Z**^"^

(Type in plain text or code

^Priority;

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-116)

SAC, NEW YORK (100-1$1548)

art iwojmnas cohtaihd \a
5:^EXCEPT WHBU; sujui

OTU£RVISI

CFUSA
NEGRO QUESTION
COMMUNIST INFLUENCE
IN RACIAL MATTERS
IS-C
(00: NY)

Enclosed are Be¥eB copies of a LHM dated
3A /64« copies are also enclosed for the Atlanta
Office.

v5

^^^^^^381 rioc^^^^ri^t*^De cause it centelna
information ^^^^^^t/tKBBKf^^^ ^KttKKttt These sources
have furnished hign^^sens^ivc iniwunQtSn with respect to

Cibc racial situation in the MY orca and tho Coniraunist
8-Bureau (End. 9) (RM)

1-100-43879^) (COMINPIL SCLC)
1-100-106670

) (MARTIN LUTHER KING)
'1^100-15879^

_ .00-392452) f^m.T^ >WTQnM)
^-Atlanta (100-5585)(MARTIN LUTHER KING) (RM)

(1-100-5718) (SCLC)
<^-New York

3

I

1-100-149194) (COMINFIL SCLC) (4l4)
i-lOO-111180) (STANLEY LEVISON) (4l4)
1-100-46729) (BAYARD RUSTIN) (414)

JMK:emc
(12)

Approved : Sent
Special Agent in Charge

BEASOI'TCIll It, 1-

AAn or Bviw_iZl

M Per

4
o

o

I

q • NOT RECORDED '
• NOT RECORDED

AA tt2MAR 23 1964

iff. VOIXS^ <
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OONFKNm
Inflltrotion thereof. It Is felt that this clcssiflcotlon
is necessary In order not to jeopardize the valuable
position of this informnnts in furnishing information of
this nature*

With respect to the statrm'^nt by Lrvison that "King
should Icon o little to the left since Red China will be
admitted to the United Nations next year; that vny King
might be able to furnish the State Dopnrtmcnt with
vnluablo information", the Mow York Office is not in
possession of additional Information indicating Just What
ho meant*

2
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UNl'K^ STATES DEPARTMENT OF JlklTICE

FEDEKAL BVREAV OF IKVESTlOATlOS

In Rtpt/t Fl»am ReJ«r m

BU 100-3-116
'AIL IKF^^^KOS COmiBED

New York, Nevj York
Mnrch 4# 1961i

Communist Party, United
States of AiTicrlca
Negro Question
Coinmunist Inxluence in Racial Matters
Internal Security-C

On February 28, 1964, a confidential source
who has furnished reliable information in the past,
furnished information that Stanley Levison contacted /J^/^^''
AdelejCantor (an employee of the Southern Christian ^

li^adixshipu-Conference (SCLC) Office) on that date. Levison
instruct^ed Cant£r_to__type a note to ^Martiiiju^e r_ Kins-Jja-^
prderHto a"dvise him^ thaV.'^'we'^rhsid" planned, a schedule. OX

—

calling "to have' the mall reach the recipients while the
-filibuster {in the' Senate in connection with civil .rights
-legislation} is in progress. He indicated in connection
with' this mailing^that—lir^^s necessary to take Into
considerc^tion the time which ivlll be needed to handle
the second class mall and the time the people will need
in order to make a i*esponse. Levi son .a.l.s^ind 1cated
that_J. f Jthey could^ge t,.Kins Vs ^ approya 1 on thi s , tBey c 6\ild

TiKiVe SLHe&^^rTX^^^SJ^ their dlscussion'i"Cahtbr and Xevlsori"
"-tnOTc^ed they would be interested in mailing 60,000 of
these letters, Levison suggested that in the future. It
might be better to use the services of "an envelope house".
He pointed out that an "envelope house" would probably
require payment In advance, and that since '"we*' have
not set up a system with Atlanta (office of the SCLC),

there would be a delay In getting a check.

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
It is the property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
and Is loaned -to your agency; it and Its contents are
not to be distributed outside your agen(

^R^i^ 1
Excaoc^d from automatic * t^V ***

v^i*,
dov;Li?fSdirig and ^lo^-TCi^A,' 3'

declasslv^pation

s

vs.
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Communist Party, United States
of America, Kegro Question,
Communist Influence in Racial Uatters

On February 29, 1964, another confidential
source, who has furnished reliable information in the past,
advised that Stanley Levison conferred with an unknown
male on that date. Levison took the opportunity to say
A,aiiv xMyiii'u iuisbxu Bcaeauxeu t,u oecome xue i.^oriaern
Coordinator for the Southern Christian Leadership Conference
on lilarch 15, 1964. He added, however, that this might
not materialize. He said he had recently conferred with
Reverend ISartin Xiuther King, at which time King indicated
he might change these plans because his mail had not
Xavored his association with Bayard Rustin.

Li
tha^^^^^^^^^Txme

^

^niey Lievison was a secret member of
the Communist Party , United States of
America (CPUSA).

The 'New York Herald Tribune" issue
of August 14, 1963, page 7, column 1,
contains an article captioned "Thurmond
Assails A Leader of March". The
article stated that, in answer to
charges by Senator Strom Thurmond,
Bayard Rustin admitted joining the
Young Communist League (YCL) in 1936.
Rustin also reportedly stated that be
broke completely with the YCL in JUne,
1941.

. 2 *



Communist Party, United States
of America, Negro Question, inu-
communist Influence in Racial Matters

The YCL has been designated pursuauit
to Executive Order 10450.

The 't)ally Worker", issue of
February 25, 1957, page 1, column 1,
contained an article which stated
that Bayard Rustin^ Executive
Secretary, War Resisters League,
was one of eight non-commmlst
observers at the Communist Party
National Convention in 1957,

The ''Daily Worker" was an East
Coast Communist newspaper which
suspended publication on January 13,
I95B.



-V,,..-' Traneiil the following* in •
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3/9/61*

TO:

1

PIREOTOR, rai (100-3-116)

SUBJECT:

SACj NEW YORK (100-151348) ILL TR70iaU7I0H COffUXVaP
HB^EIN IS UirCLAS5I7Ifi>

EXCEPT WHERE SHOn
CP, USA 0THSRWIS9 ^— —
NEGRO QUESTION
COMMUNIST INFLUENCE •

•

IN RACIAL MATTERS
IS - C

(00:NY)

Enclosed are nine copies of a UIM dated 3/^ /^»
and tnp o^es for Atlanta, ,

'

The sources furnl^hln^the information in the ^71)
LHM were: and^HHH in that order*

I

1

<^^^^7^ureau (Encs. 9) (RM)
I-.IOO-438794) (Cominfll SCLC)
1-100-158790, ^BAYARD EUSTIN)
l^*.100-392452; STANTCTgjCTlSQW )

1-100-407018) (CLARENCE J(mS)
2-Atlanta (Enc. 2) (RM) (

(1-100-5586) (MARTIN LUTHER KINO)
(1-100-5718) (SCLC)

3s a^fflviw

5rNew York (100-151548)
>-100-l49194) (Cominfll SCLC) (4l4)
1-100-46729) (BAYARD RUSTIN) (4l4)
1-100-111180) (STANLEY LEVISON) (4l4)^^ inP-M
.1-100-73250) (CLARENCE JONES) (4lii£0NlKNT^

NOT REOORr
19



NY IOO-I515W

This LHM has beer^lassifl|d "Secret^^ecause It
contains Information ^z'oiQH||||HP^n<flHH|^V These
sources have furnished hlgnl^sensTVive inrot?natlo» with
respect to the racial situation In the New York Area and
the Communist Infiltration thereof. It Is felt that this
classification Is necessary in order not to Jeopardize the
valual)le positions of these informants in furnishing infor-
mation of this nature*
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ED STATES DEPARTMENT OnUSTlCE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Ne;7 Ifcrk, New York]c New Voz*lCfl

Communist Party
United States of America

Negro Question
Communist Influence In Kaclal Hatters

Internal Security - C

On March 3, 196k, a confidential source, who has
furnished reliable information in the past, advised that
Clarence Jones conferred with Stanley Levlson on that date.
He told Levlson that he had not been able to reach Bayard
Rustin, therefore he was considering sending him a telegram
and wanted his home address. He said he would try to
contact him, prompting Levlson to remark that as crazy as It
sounds, he (Jones; may find that Bayard v^ustin) has changed
his mind (about accepting the position as Northern Coordin-
ator for the Southern Christian Leadership Conference), when
people tell him he Is going to be under Clarence Jones

•

Dxiring their conference, Levlson inquired If Jones
was planning to go to Atlanta. Jones answered affirmatively,
causing Levlson to suggest that Jones and Adele (Cantor, an
employee in the Southern Christian Leadership Conference) go
down by plane • Jones assented*

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. It Is the property of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation and Is loaned to your agency;
it and Its contents a3?e not to be distributed outside your'
agency.

AITS OF gEvua? g-^-yy
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Jones mentioned that he had a brochure which
contains an article hy Kunstler and Klnoy, whom he said,
claim to be lawyers for Martin Luther King. Levlson said
this was a false claim which should be dealt with while
they are in Atlanta. Jones said he had already sent the
information to King, Levlson said "they" will have to deal
with this matter because King has not dealt with people who
have hurt him in the past.

Another confidential source, who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised on March 6, 1964,
that Adele Cantor made reservations at Pennsylvania Station,
Nev; York, New York for Stanley Levlson to depart New York
City at 3 J 00 p.m. on March 8, 1964 for Atlanta. Levlson 's
reservation calls for the train to arrive in Atlanta, Oeorgla,
at 9:20i^«m. /larch 9, 1964,

as
Communist

Party, United States of America (CP, USA),

Clarence Jones is the General Counsel for
the Gandhi Society tor Human Rights, 13
East 40th Streetj New York, New York.

A confidential source, who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised
on February 26, 1957, that he had identi-
fied a photograph of Clarence Jones as a
person whom he knew during late 1953 or
early 1954 to be a member of and in a
position of leadership in the Labor • Youth
League (^^)-flL\X
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NY 100-3-116

The LYL has been designated pursuant to
Executive Order 10450,

A source, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, advised that
William Kunstler was Special Counsel,
Oandhi Society of Human Rights, which
organization was formed for the pux*pose
of developing a philosophy and technique
of non-violent civil rights protests. It
is a non-active organization and malces no
attempts to influence legislation nor
participates in demonstrations. The
society furnishes legal assistance in
certain civil rights cases. The organ-
ization was incorporated June 14, 1962,

m
•'V

The ,"New York Herald Tribune" issue of
August 14, 1963, page 7, column 1, contains
an article captioned "Thurmond Assails A
Leader of March" i TJie article stated that,
in ansv/er to charges by Senator Strom
Thurmond, Bayard Rustin admitted Joining the
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Young Communist League (YCL) Iri 1936.
Rustin also reportedly stated that he
broke completely with the YCL In June,
19^1.

The YCL has been designated pursuant to
Executive Order 10450.

The "Paily Worker", issue of Febnary
25, 1957, paige 1, column 1, contained
an article which stated that Bayard
Rustln, Executive Secretary, War
Resisters League, was one of eight
non - Communist observers at the Com-
munist Party National Convention In
1957.

The "Daily Worker" was an East Coast
Communist newspaper which suspended
publication on January 13 # 3.93B*
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RE: BERKAPvD V. CTJl?vEnCE M. KELLEY, ET AL.

(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1185

SOUTIIErvN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC)

V. CLAREIICE lU ICELLEY, ET AL (U.S.D.C*, D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION KUiCER 76-1186

Unrecorded serial dated tfj^/^^f pulled from this file

under court order of U.S. District Judge John Lewis

Smith,' Jr., and sent to National Archives..
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RE: BERNARDS. LEE V, CLARENCE M. KELLEY ET AL
(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC
V, CLARENCE M, KELLY, ET AL (U.S^D.C.. D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1186

p

i

Unrecorded serial dated^^^ pulled from this file
nnder court order of U.S. District Judge John Lewis
Smith, Jr,, -ad sent to National Archives.
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PIRECTOft, FBI (100-392^5X)

SACj HKW YORK (lOO-iUaOj)

gOBJSCTt TOY BBNNBTT
SN-C

Bnclosed ai* sevtn copieB of a XAN captioned and

datad aa abova.

,e courca idu> furalahad the Infomatlon In the

Wlthieferenca to "The Corraapondent"

the liW, the Indices of the KYO c^taln «rjnfj^^- ..^ *

rtinther effort to IdentUy, the KYO Inquired at the W
.

.

ffilS librSw ihera It vaa deterolned that nof auch publlcatton

HSi^ii 4n th^tii^ctory of Publications and rerlodieala. 2^

A%il?alt tSlSho^lailVthTAper^^^^^^
elSrSacloaed that "The corwaapondent" wa wkno*m t^^that^ ^
organisation* l

i ^

Ih vian of BEHKSrr'a aaaociatlon with the APA aa

A,.l.taht TrSsSS;, It^STrtU that th. Correspondent- eoul4

be a jpubllcatlon of that organisation, , . ,

rndicea of the KYO eontaln no reference to CarlIH

3-New York .

•-100-in803)(#*l*)

^ DATEOEBEYICT
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lasBlfled "Secret* ^Se it contain!This tmr li _ , _
Infornatlon froo who has furnished highly'»€nsitlvJ
Information %ilth respect to the racial situation l:i the New Yoxkarea and, the Coanunlst Infiltration thereof. It le felt this
classification Is necessary In order not to Jeopardize the
valuable position of this Informant In fumlBhlng Information of
this tiature%
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5 depart;uKii'ED STATES DEPARTMENT O

/n iicpjy. P(mi« l^/ir»

Bureau 100-392431

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAT
Mew Torkf Mew York

•le: Roy Bennett . /
Security Natter r C

On Karch 31, X9Sk, a confidential aourcej who has
furni&hed reliable information in the past, advised that Stanley
LeviBon conferred vith his brother, Roy Bennett, on that date*
Bennett inquired if Levison would write an article for "She
Correspondent", (not further Identified).

According to Bennett, the possibility exists that
Senator J. William Fulbright's speech (March 25, 1963, dealing
with United States foreign policy) night be reprinted with
comments and analyses. He said permission would have to be
secured before reprinting the Senator}! remarks*

Bennett, in referring to a recent speech of United
Nations Ambassador Adalai Stevenson, at Princeton University,
said heies able to confirm that an individual they knew,
Carlin Cleveland Sulzwriter (phonetic), wrote Stevenson's speech*

•» ' ' —

Bennett said he had discussed the Stevenson speech 'v,.

with the senior political officer of l^ted Nations Secretazy t
U Ihant* . • :. -^.v;

'-'

Levison was then asked by Bennett whether these,/"'
speeches (Fulbright's and Stevenson's) were designed to prevent
United States policy from turning to the "right"*

Bennett told I«vison that he had lunch with
the First Secretary of the Soviet Uhited Nations Mission,

IChis dociunent contains neither recommendations •

nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property'
of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and
its contents are not io be distributed outside
your agency*

0
Excl^i^KV from automatio
doi^ra^ilng and
declassjXication

OECWSSinEO ^

WHERE SHOWW OTHERWISE.

lieIFJDENTlj
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ftt V itii tUi* he tfip^t up til* ^gtlof^i •r tilt iji^trfeUxttiftTi "\

Chi (C^ijlsu ist CnXnr,) would *wj«^t r}«utr£lljEi^tlo . $T tho Onltod
Sts<53 ^«M;)ved, procptln^ £ liu-lsk ro rro» tfce Scc^\?t»rj, B«'tr«tt
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FBI NEV YORK

CO:>^?.lUNiCMiO;6 StCTtON

APRl 1934

TELETYPE

5*07 URGENT 4-1-64

TfymnECTOR •4- 100-392451

FROM NEV YORK 100-111203

DAE

100-392452

100- HI 1.80

ROY BENNETT., SECURITY MATTJ:R-"C., 00.. • NEW YORK. STANLEY LEVISON.

SECURIiyATTj^J*J^^
ADVISED ROY BENNETT CONTACTED

BROTHER,/STANLEr LEVISON , MARCH THIRTY ONE, SIXTY FOUR. BENNETT INQUIRED

IF UVISON^^VoULD WRITE ARTICLE FOR " THE CORRESPONDENT", / NOT FURTHER

IDENTIFIED/4 ^BENNETT SAID THE POSSIBILITY EXISTS THAT SENATOR^

FULBRIGHT-S SPEECH MIGHT BE REPRINTED, PROVIDED FULBRIGHT-S CONSENT
: r

ACQUIRED. BENNETT REFERRED TO RECENT SPEECH OF UNITED NATIONS".

AMBASSADOR ADALAI STEVENSON AT PRINCETON UNIVERSITY, UDDING HE HA'

DISCUSSED SPEECH WITH SENIOR POLITICAL OFFICER OF UNITED NATIONS
F

SECRETARY U. THANT. BENNETT BROUGHT UP QUSTION WHETHER THESE SPEECHE

WERE DESIGNED TO PREVENT U. S. POLICY FROM TURNING TO THE * RIGHT

BENNETT SAID HE HAD LUNCH WITH FIRST SECRETARY OF SOVIET UNITED NATIONS

MISSION AND BROUGHT UP QUESTION OF NEUTRALIZATION OF VIET NAM. HE SAID

HE ASKED FIRST SECRETARY WOULD CHINA ACCP|t NEUTRALIZATION IF U. S« . f^'

ACCEPTED, PROMPTING QUICK NO FROM SECRETARY. BENNETT SAID HE THEN ASKED ^
0^HOW COULD U. S. ACCEPT NEUTRALIZATION- AS ^ THEY MUST KNOW ANSWERS

WOULD BE NO*. FIRST SECRETARY ANSWERED " THEY COULDN-T *• BENNET SAID

HE AND SECRETARY ALSO DISCUSSED LATIN AMERICA. 4:^ FOLLOWS*.^

OS
boo >iXt^

FBI WASH Da
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HEREIN IS UVCLASSIFI^ "

EXCEPT rHEEKSHOn

- Br. MLUvM
- Mr. MiOMk

»lr«otor
Bureau of tttt9llif«ae« ud B«m

X - Liaison

•objMtl BOr BJUUI'IT
\ ncuEZTi Mxm • t

XvTAHUT MTU) UTIMV
BCiauTT luxm • c

k mcvtem vhieli kas mppli«4 Mliablt laforMtiM
ia th« past kaa adTiaad that Boj Baaa^tt r^cantly aatoB
Bis brotbar, Btaalay Bavld LaTlMa, if Ba voaltf vrita aa
artiola for *Yha Corraapondaati** aot farthar 14antlfia4«
Baaaatt Matloaad tte rosBibility thmt ffanator tttXtaright^s

BpaacB aoold Ba rfprlatad proTlM tBa Baaator*a aaDaaat

^laf tha •aaTaraatiaa^ Basaatt rafarrai tm tBa
Meant apaacb af Aabaaaa4o(r A41al Btavaaaoa at Priaeataa
Bnivarait/ addiaf tliat Ba Bad Alaeuaaad tha (Rpaach vitB tBa
Baaiaar Bolitlaal Offlcar af Baitad Batlaaa Baeratarf
B tBaat« Baaaatt Brought ap tBa fnaatloa aa to aliatBar tBa
abOTa-aantioaad mp—eh9m vara daaifaad to yroYoat Baitad Btataa
polUj froa taraiaf to tBo *Ught**

Baasatt alao told Bia Brotbar Ba Bad Bad iaaeB
arith tba rirat Bacratarj of tBa Boriat Biaaioa to tho .

feitad Batioaa, Ba aaid Ba Bad aaBod Bia aBathar Chiaa f
Ld aecapt aaatraXlaatioa of Tiotaaa^ prosptiag a ttidli '^

froa iBa Bacratarjr. Beaordiag to Boanattf aa tBaa

5 8 APR 14 1964
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artlcia for *^b«r Corraapohoant.-* aot fartlMr idaattfioi*
Bonaott Miitioiia4 tha poaalblllty tliat Baaator ruXbriglit*B
m»—ch aould ba r«priatad praridad tBa Baaator 'i

Purlar tho aosToraatioat Banaatt roforrad to tto
raoaat ^poaeh af tobaaoodor Adlai Btaraaaoa at Priacatoa
Bnivaraitj addiag that hm tod dlaoaaaod tHa i^aadi vith tto .

Banior Bolitiaal Bffioar af Bnltad Batloaa Bacratorr
B Thaat. Bonnott Broofht ap tbo fnastioa aa to ahatbar tM
abova-MBtloaad qpooolioa vara daalaaad to pravoat Vaitad Btatoa
yolley tro« taraiaf to tto micbt** ^
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^\\ mMM9 IVM mLW
aitb tiM Virat Bacrotary of tbo Boviot Klaa&oa to tba VaitBd
Vatlmia« Bo oald to bad oakad bia atothar Cbiao aould
aoeopt aaatraliaatioa of flotaaag aroaptlag b fuiob *Vo* -\

froa tto Bocrotarr. Aooordlai to Baoaatt. to ttea aatod
bov tbo taitod Btatoa oooXd acoopt Buob aautrallaatloa bb . ^

ttoy aaat to mnstm ttot Cblaa voold bot aoomt it* To tblB
tto Boorotary ropUod ttat ttoy ooold BOt. Boimott thm
Bdvlaad toylaoa tbat.duriag bib ooaroraattoa «ltb tto Boorotmr.

EtAl
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RE: BERKARD S..LEE V. CI-A.RENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL.
(U.S.D.C, D.CO CIVIL ACTION NUiiDER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP COMFERENCE (SCLC)
V. CLARENCE W, ICELLEY, ET AL (U.S.D.C, D.C.)
CIVIL ACTIOIC KUiCER 76-1186

Unrecorded serial dated pulled from this file
under court order of U.S. District Judge John Lewis
Smithi' Jr. I and sent to National Archives..



Sr« ^« B»umrajrteiar l-Kr* Bote
&»ar« Wnam

nnsT »Asrr.

Manoraatei to yoa 4»21-M ftdflMd M iMtroetlou
by MftrtiB lutJier Kiaff to him ooooeiftto Valtor Wwautrof fov Voimtvoar
to eoatftct Burico arshall oooearaiiig lajit M^*o orticlo hf ^ooojfc i

;^
Alsop «posod £isg*o oossuaist OOSSO$tlOU» SSfOSMtlOS
flHb^m^o^ikio bov~iiag*o otratocy to liaro lUrshftU ooataetotf ^''^

MtZlAatM with Stanloy Iforlooo oad CXarooeo ^ooos vho is Klag*o
ottonoy ud vbo oorvos aa iatonaodiary botvoon King and terioott*
.Vo aro roooMModing tuniahiag this iafonuition to tte Whito Boom
ud thm Attwem&f OMoral*

te 4-17«64 Jonoo oo&taetod Joaa Pavoo (pabXlahor*o roproooata*
tlTO for KingU aov book) aad aantloood that bo bad aoeo King 4»X6-M

jLtoAM yytig*ia^ ^M*o mi*^^ tbat bo told Of
eoxicortt**and bollof*that'tbo artlele'vas vrltton ia a ealeulatiBg wtaaor.
teToa TOiood tbo aaao iB^rosaloa aad opiaod that oonoooo soat baro
•uggostod tbo AIoop artlelo aa a Mans of ttftklag Xiag "faco «p to
tbo altuatloa** taoa oaid that Klag bad oxproasod eoaeora oror tbo
offoct tbo artiolo oouXd bavo oa bio f^NrtbooKiag boob.

AlaOy OB 4<»17*64a King oontaetod ^oaoa. They dlacuaaod
vbothor Kiag bad apokon to tbo oroaa. Slag mid bo bad aot aad
. ^ m »v,^m^tA 1* mWmm &a 4 m mmmmm^4MtmA M>«n««^ 4# mmM

Jaat aaavoir «aoationa ahieh aro aaiaod* Joaoa aaid bo folt thia vaa
a good proooduro tel that if too aoob tiM olapaoa botaooa tbo tiiargo

aad aaawoTg it aight not bo tho aoat poaitiTO thiag. ^onoo oooaaolod
Slag that bo bad givoa vory aoriooa thought to tho prohlm aad vantod
Eiag to ooaaidor aooiag Biurko Marahall boeauao ^oaas dooa aot foA
it would bo wlao if aa iaproaaloa vaa OMToyod that Kiag did aot
aoaet to tbo articlo aad did aothiag poaitivo abwt it. Joaoa opiaod
that tbo articlo ia "oort «>t Uk« * *S!?^^fi^^
adaiaiatratioa" wd« thoMforv^ say ravuLrO affinatiTt

^ ^ NOT KECORDED
« butllo 100-106670 (Martin lAithepfing, Jr*| l2t apr 27 I9fi4
X Bufilo 100-S92452 (Stanloy Da^id^riaon) .

ftrn -6/ im
- Bufilo 100*407018). (ClaroDCO Joaoa)
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iMora&dim to llr. V. €•
KBt COiOaWIBT FAWT, WA

nCBO QUSSTXOV

b7 KlBff* loDM outXiaod tlM yvrpoM of ft MBf«r«»c« vltli lUrshall
'

ma MttlBf thm noor4 straight aa to tho oactoat of ooataeta b/ Kioff /

King laoairod of ^ooaa aa to vbothar hm liad talkod to torloos*
Jdaoa oald lie tad aad ttat ftorlaoa folt vary otroagly about Kiag^o
•oelag Karahall« liOTlaoa alao bolloroa tho oltaatiOB raqalroa affinatlTi
yaapoaaa by Klag laat tha iapraaalaa la araatod *'ttat jrott Oo aot oaro«
that yoa Juat vaat to ooaplataly Aiaaiaa it« or ttat yoa 4a aot foal .

that fou taTo any obllgatloa to Oo aaythlag about it«^ #onoa oloo
told Slag ttat ta baUatrao booauaa of tha blatorr arouod Buotar Mtto
0*Xiall aad **boeauaa thara tad boaa ooafaraaeoa vlth tha /oatloo
Sa^artoaat. thay tad boaa Tory oonearaad aad tliay wmj bo gatting O
lot of ftiaioadlag iafonatloa vhleh oauaaa thea to ba Olaturbad about
JTOtt* Jooea aaid ttat If any ouaatioa to ralaad about tha asctaat of
hla (King* a) aaaoclatlon vlth tavlaottf it eaa ta axplaiaod ttat Oorlag
a traaaltioa period of the Vav York offlae of tta Soothara Chriatlaa
l«eaderahip Conferaacaf it vaa oacaaaary for Iioriaoa to viait Atlaato*
nnaXly« #oaea ronarked ttat ""la roadiag tha Alaop artlelo« it is
alnoat aa if aoneoae la the ^uatiee Oapartaeot or la tha Adaiaiatratloo
haa a&id aov ve are very coneeraedi this la the reaaoo oe are ooaeeraedi «

oad ve oould like to tave thla oonveyed to bia«** Joaaa told Klag ttat
it la oaaoDtlU ttat Klog Oa ooMthl^ yoaitivo*

OBsmmoBOt *v'" ""k. ..

'

Altbot^h ve did aot dlaaeaiaato<:tta laforMtioa ttat Klag #
tad diaootod Iteatroy to aoe tarahall, ve bolioro that the fact ttat

\ ouch strategy originated vlth Loriaon aad JOaaa ahould be given to
i
the White Bouao aad tta Attorney Ooaeral* It oaao again oophaalsao -

King*a rollanea oo tboae adviaora* «
j

m^JtOSBt ' - 7:'-' '

-^'-r"

t. Attached latter to tta oooreblo Walter W* ^OBkiao*
special laaiataat to the Prealdeot« odrlning bin of tha pertinaai
^.nforaatlon nbova go forward.

; ^

S* Attached letter to the Attorney Qm»r9l, oopiea to tl

^^^j!oputy Attoraey Oeaeral and Aaalataat Attomeya Oeaaral Burke Kari
r ;^>,ad J. Walter Taaglay ndvlalag then of the pertinent Infomatioa abovo

foraard*



BERNvK!) S. LEE VS. CLARD^CE M. KELLEY, ET AL
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SOUTHIRN CHRISTIAN LE.»T)E?.SKI? CONFERENXE (SCLC)

VS. Cl.\^rJC'^ VHIL^. ET /X (u.s.n.c, D.C.)

CIVIL .\CTION KUMBIR 76-1186

SeviAlA T>ulled fron this file under court order

of U.S. District Juc^e John Levis Snith, Jr, , and

sent to oatlenal Archives.



RE: BERNvPD S. LEE VS. CLARGiCE M. KELLEY, ET AL.
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CIVIL /.CTIOiN NUMBER 76-1186
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of U.S. District Judge John Levis Sniith, Jr., and
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OICUSSiriED BY _

CMifl4«iitial AfttoraMita «Im
iBfmnMtiM ta th» past luiTt tettltfM tte i^UMUic imfM»
MtiM routing to mrtim JUttkOr Kiw*o to»ofloo to «i wtUto
ijr Moopb AXoof oi^oolfis Kiof *• omnult oooooctio— «iaoii

.

oippeftrotf io tte MMairtoii loot" tmi Urn "Vow t«rik lonM
TrlWMT OB AprU lMt«

I

o

i^u lit tM4, ttoftior
ClATOMO #OaO« Ot tdaoh tlM 40MO tol4 litTtmi tltfit ftlOf
414 Mt iaitlolljr i«roe oltli tbo fooitloo ttet a fAlloro to
MspQod to tte Jiloojp artlelo oov&O to «ooMtf yolltiooUv
oovloo« #0004 oiatod tkat it mo KXmg^m pooitloo tJMtKi^i

Mt llOfO to tO6900d to MOfTtMOO oUoli to vrlttOA*
terlooB ropUod tlhot Kl^ «»oo sot wtforatootf too oorioi
Mttor to« JMos o«rot4 with l<orlooo oo4 o»i4 ttat tMm ortiolo
Mfioctotf tho liM ot #ffioUi vtoui^Ktoo ood ttel uum^m
trioDte tm ^mmhXmetm wmOM f&ai it nthm iMaqiUooMo tM ^
Eiflkc tooai M otfintfttiTO oolioo oftor tto oriiolo. torioia v

ogroo4 004 iofUealotf ttet tte ortiolo tteXioivoi

toriooo mloo toU «omo ttat tto ortioto to •fiool
'

M]po ttat Kim to mt ^im «tat to ooi4 to oovM

%2

M]po ttat Kim to Mt ttat to ooi4 to oovM m««
ttoroforo» ttoro *aot to oo ommt to Uw iattootiog ttat
ttaro to o fclotto<l«roto&diiic » ttat mSL$ m wmpXm pioooo of
•vitaMo aro teiag ooooiteroA^ m4 ttat ttooo opo toiw
taolotorprotod. Mmo ocrootf olth tUo poolttoo ootf aoii
ttat oooB of tto iuoiMttoo wo toiot totao out mt mmU
torioOB ioqttlro4 ml 4oooo oo to ftotliop tto oitootioa to
«iot«rbii« to ftioci oodi Mmo vopUod ttat Kiw to iOM
«iot«ytodl# #oooo ooi4 ttat to iMt ttat tta rooooo tar

toloetooco to ta ooftkU^ to ttat Kiog, lOmoXf* to
tot oofjr «toor u to otat Mo pooltioa

\<l$a<>0-392452 Q^tayAwa)

5 ^W'^^^i^D*

Excludj6**<rom autoBiatlc

iowrigrackng and
lassi\cation

Ifi APfi.2919S4

. gg won
»f
PAGE 9



tm tarn* M Wttl4 tvcttir* tMiAciM tte frQ>VXM aU tte
tteMcb tBii4 that M actiM at aU iio>aa< %hm toat aaeapa
far EUift te a^ia^^a «la<» t» avaar ta avoid aaUaf a 4aeiaiaa#
toriaoa aaraad with Jaaaa aad aai4 thmt kias*a ay^rMali %• tUm
abaXa tva«tloa tea iatkarai hiau Varlaaa aald itet ftiag #aaa
Mi Ilka ta faal aa tM #afaaaiva aA4» t^afarat mf%imrB fa
iaaara tlMi artiaXa aajrii^ to aalr fttta ta aatiai^ 9am aaa
aaaaelaoca. laviaaa taaarkad tliat if Kiac oara to mlBHff
tba aitaatlaa* it oaaU oaka it a lot aaaiar far Ua» tat tkat
%:r oat aaavariac tba artiala* it oaaflnM far aajr ata aro

aa Ayril t9» tfM, #aMa aaataatad Kiac aatf tbaf
dlaettaaad a atataaaot aiaeb aaa ta Oa raXaaaad ay Klaa iotar
tluit 499 • Uae aaid ttat Um atatMot omaa Oral aita
"tto Soofor atataaaBt* ablcli aaa ia apx^araat rararaaaa ta ft

oars ralaaaa or ^pru tit I9e4« aaaamiaf ior tastioaa^ tafaro
a Oaitad atataa Oouaa mt aapraa«itativaa aprtfoprlatioaa
aabcanaittaa aa 4aaaary t9« i9G4« Jaoaa atataa ba taUavoi
Kla^ aaa oiaa in iaooiaa a atattaaat at tbU tiaa aa oaaQf
IHopia ara aoaatiaalag tlia mrkim^m of tlia aivii ri^a
9»v0mnt ia Ugkx ml aativltiaa aa A^il ts. l»&4, aad aiaa
taeaoaa af m taatiaoaT* Tba rofaraoea ta tba Airii i3t iMi«
oetmtiaa ia aaaajraatly to tba aiotaitratiaaa vbleb taafc

flaca at tba iarM*a fair ia Saa Vara Citj aa tbat Oay* faaaa
•aid tbat aiaa*a atateatat aaa a oaod aaa aa oarkad oa
it iaat aifbt aftor tba talapbcaa aaavnraatiaa. «a Old aot
iadiaata aboo tba "^la** tofarrad to# Kias ogtaad tbat tbo
otataoaat ia aomUaat aad aiU oarvo ita yarpaaa»

of MjTt 1M9» tariaoa aaa a oaarot oaabar of tbo
Caaanalat Part/^ loaaa ia tba taiarai Caaaaal far tba
Oaa<&i fiaaiatjr far Baoaa bi^ta^ aa oratbiaatiaa abicb raiaaa
fttada for Kias*o aatiritiaa ia tba taaro a»raooat» daaaa aiao
fravaaatli oarvaa aa aa iataroadtaTy iataaaa Siag and iorlaaa*

fbU iafamtloo ia balaf fttalbbad to tba \
•aaorabla taltar w» Mi3ciaa« fl|Mia iaaiataat to tba
fraaidtot»^ • ^^^^P^^^^^^^^w

I m tba g^yaty Jtttatody Oaaaral ; ]

1 • Or. Oarba torabaU I

daalataat Mtoraay Oaaaral

tmWr.S. laltar Taaaldy
Aaalataat Attaraigr Oaaaral
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4-14*64, eaptionod '*Comai»t ^«rty, 9SA| Stgro QaMti«i» i

CooBanist Snfluttoce la lAclal Matt#rs« lat«nua Itciirity « P"^^

lMaifi»d "Secrot" liocw

t

of tto iftftoMtlott tMB
^'^^IHHHV CXauifleatlon a*e*M«x7 im •rd«v i^^^

lot^ J«opar4is« lb* vaXoabl* yocitions of ttoM l&fojrMuittf ^ ^
vhOt M a ootttlttttlag ImuiISi foraUli iaformtlon ia raapaat tm
thm racial altoatlM aad thm pni—iiiiUt iafluaaea ia iti
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oaorabX* Walter ^mOcIm
•p#clal Asslstaat to tte rsTMl^Mt
Tli« lhit« Boom
WashlBStoa^ 1« C*

DECUS

ConfIdMtlftl iaforaants vbo kaT« forttlsted Mllablo
itttenuition In tte yast foralshed tiM foUovlac iftfor-

MtiPB ralatiag to Kartls tathor KiBg*o roactloo to aa artlelo
Joaaph Alaop axpoalag King*a cioiwiniat ooaaaetiona vt&iOk

appeared la the "laahlagtoa ^oat" aad tbe ntev Tork SeraU
Ttlbuae"* oa April IS, X964,

Co April U» 1904, Btaaley Urlaoa oeataetod
Claresee Joaea at Ohleh tloe Joaea told terlaoa that Eiag
did aot iBitlally acree vlth the poaltloo that a faUoro to
reapoad to the Alaop article oould be do eaed polltleally
aavlae* Jonea atatod that it waa Slag^a pealtloa that Slag
did aot hare to roapoad to orerxthlag vhleh ia «rltte««
Iievlaoa replied that Klag tfoea aot vaderataad bov aarlooo the
Matter ia* Joaea agraed with torlaoa aad aald that the artloio
reflected the Uae of official Waahlagioa aad that Klaff*a
frlenda ta Vaahiogtoa would find it rather iaeaplioablo that
Klag took ao afflrsatlve actiea azrer the artluv* * -

agreed aad iadleatod that the article ohalleaged

toriaoa alao told Joaea that , the article ia offoot
aaxa that Klag ia aot dolag what he aald he vpold aadt
therefore^ there wat be aa aaaver bsr Klag iadlcatiag that
there ia a «laiuiderataadiag» that oaly a ooople yloeeo of -.
OTldeaee are belag ooaaiderod^ aad that theae are belag ^ -

-

Klalaterpreted. J<mea agreed with thla poaltlon aad aaii > |^

%aMX womm ox ue uuonaixvii wm p^aag v« vvsirw** •

100.3-lld ^/^x tniiJ^Tlf?^^
10100.106670 (Uag) ^ , * PIV (^'100-392451 Excla^froa aati

\^ c^(LeTlaoa) downgjoolpg aad-
^ V i-XOO.407018 (Jonea) *ecU6«lxXP»tlOO

\r\r\ n

^*



terlMo i»q[uir#4 mi ioumm m to irtitthMr th% •itiutim im
4ist«rliUg to KlBg, md #0000 vopilod tiuit King is iMMooly
«loti»bod. Jottoo omid Uiat ko folt tluit tko wmwm foar
ElKg*o rol«ott»o# to do osTtliias is tluit King, kiaoolft to
•ot vorx oloay mm to irii&t htm yooitioa oboald bo* Aooordiaf
to JoBoOi it wold roquiro thiBkiag tlio probloM all tho imf
thn^h Md tlukt M oetiott ot oU llico«» tho boot ooei^
for Kiog0 ia Xiog*o ffiod, is ordoor to avoid aoking a doeiaioa,
LoriooB agrood with Joaoo aad said that Kiag^a approach to tlM
vholo «Qootioa haa hothorod his. hmtlmofm aaid that Xiag 4ooa
ot liho to fool oa tho dofoaaiTO aad^ thorotoro* i^ofora to
igaoro tho artieXo aajriag ho oalf haa to aatiaff hia ova
ooaocioDOO* I«oTiooa rosarhod that if Kiag voro to oiarify
tho aitaatioa. it would aaho it a lot oaaior for hia* h«t that
by aot aaavoriae tho artielo« it ooafiraa for aay who ara
tfoubtfvl that Kiag is gaUtjr wf aU tho ohargoa Mdo*

Co April i3« 1M4» loaoa ooataetod Kiag aad thoy
diacaaaod a atatanoiit which waa to bo roloaaod by Kiag lator
that day. Kiag aaid that tho atatoaoat would doU with
**tho Hoorar atatOMat** ahieh was is apparoat roforoaco to a
sows roloaao of April II, IMd, ooaeoraiag ay tootiaoay bofaro
a Oaitod gtatoa Bouao of loproaoatatiToa Appropriatioaa
aobeoMRittoo aa aaauary 1964. Joaoa atatod ho boliovod
Kiag waa wiao ia iasuiag a atatoMat at this tiao as aaay
pooplo aro au^atioaing tho worhiaga of tho oivil righta
MToaont ia light of aetiwitioa mm April 13, 1964, aad also
bocaoao of ay toatiaoay. Tho roforoaoo to tho Anril 93, 1364^
actiTitioa is apparantly to tho doaoastratioas which took
place at tha Vorld'a Vhir ia Wmm Tork City oa that day. #oooa
aaid that Kiag'a atatoaoat waa a good oao as *Vo** worked aa
it laat aight after tho tolopbeao ooaroraatioa. Ko did aot
iadicato whoa tho *Vo** roforrod to. Kiag agrood that tha
atatoaoat is aaeoUaat aad will aarwa ita purpoao*

Aa af Joly, 19$3, ftaviaoa waa a aoerot anribar af tha
Coawmist tarty, VSA. ^oaoa ia tha Ooaoral Couaaol for tha
Oaadbi Society for Boaaa Kighta. aa orgaaisatioa whidh raitaa
fiiada for Kii«*a actiritiea ia the Kogro aovoaoat. #aaea alaa
fragaeatljr aarwaa aa aa tataraadiary botweaa Kiag aad toriaoa*

Vhia iaforaatioa ia beii« faraidhod to athar ' •

iatorostod affieiala af tha Oovaraaoat*^ ;

iiacaraly yoara» \ ; I
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B— Maormadua Kr. Bain«ardaw Ir. W. C. Biilllvu.

b Xttflttene* Is taolaX Katt«rSf latmal Snevritj «

r— f ClMslfleatiOB sAcMMrj im •rdar b'?/i
to JeopftrOis* tbe Taiuabla positions of tkoso isforsssto

vho« OS a ooatisulsff basio^ fsrsish iafonuttios is rospoot to
tho racial oituatios sad tko asssuaiat iftfluoae* ia it.
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naicatmg cnat levisun is to take a trip anytime in
the future. These sources are in a position to furnish
information as to LSVISON's activities. .



NY 100-111180

As Instructed by Bulet to NY, August 23, I963,
Information concerning STANLEY LEVISON*b Influence on
MARTIN LUTHER KINO Is not being reported in the report on
LEVISON since this information is more properly reported
in the KINO case. It la believed pertinent, however, to
note that LEVISON still is in contact with KING although
this contact is mainly of an indirect nature through

COVER PAGE



NY 100-111180 . V

CLARENC^5w)NES, who-lTg^ serving as an Intermediary/ JONES
Is KINO * 8 attorney and the General Counsel of the Gandhi
Society for Human Rights. The sources furnishing informa-
tion concerning the relationship between LEVISON, KING and

The two main areas of I*EVISON's activities on
behalf of KING have been and are currently in the production
of a forth-coming book by KING and the reorganization of
the New York office of the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC). LEVISON stated in October of I963, that
he was not seeing KING but that he had to finish off the
book which was already started and that he regarded it as
an obligation he undertook and which he could not avoid,
LEVISON has been active in obtaining editors for the book
and in helping to affect changes in chapters of this book«
It is noted that in regards to personal contact, LEVISON,'
KING and JONES met at the International Hotel, Kennedy .

International Airport on November 20, I963, where they -
,

discussed questions which had come up concerning the ^
book. .

•

With respect to the NYO of the SCLC, I^ISON .

has been active In obtaining a replacement for JACK 0*DELL,
NY file 100-91330, who had been the Administrator of that
office, and has also contacted 0*DEX«L to get 0*D£LL to meet
with the person who is taking over this post In order to ~

'

give her the benefit of his experience. LEVISON Is also *

active in obtaining a new location for the NYO of the SCLC.

d

Although LEVISON has forwarded his thoughts on
different matters to KING through JON£S« he has, as noted
above, met with KING and another such occasion was on ~

January 8, 1964, when he was observed In the lobby of .-^
. ;

'

the New York Hilton Hotel in the company of JONES and KING.

^

It Is noted also that Atlanta by letter dated c

J

January 8, 196^^othe Bureau, furnished information re-
ceived fromflHH[^H| on January 3, 1964. On that date,
KINO'S Wife, liokiil'l'M, told CAROL HOOVER, a field secretary

COVER PAGE

- p .



NY 100-111180 i .r

from the SCLC, of her move to Atlanta fron Montgoaery, »

Alalxana^ In February^ 1936. CORETTA said that the night
before the neeting when the SCLC waa formed, four Negro
churches or houses were bombed in Montgomery and that
KINO went back there. She said it left no one in Atlanta
but herself who knew the other lecturers and certain
individuals including STAN I£VISON« so she attended the
meeting to explain KING'S absence and to introduce these
people

.

Q

COVER PAGE
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The following are the identities of the Special
Agents who are nentloned In the report as having observe^
I£VISON on certain dates

Identity of Agents Place of Activity

Observed leaving 6 B. 39th St.,
HYC, 10/23/64 ,

Observed leaving and entering L-^r
6 E. 39th St., NYC, 1/3/64 m
Observed leaving 383 West End Ave.

J

NYC, 1/8/64 :

INFORMANTS

COVER PAOE
- I -

^ bl

SE«£T
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!• Subject's name is included in the Security Index, .

2. [J) The data appearing on the Security Index card are current.

3. Changes on the Security Index card are necessary and
Fom FD-122 has been submitted to the Bureau.

1*. QO A suitable photograph is is not available.

5. Subject is employed in a key facility euid Is
charged with security responsibility. Interested agencies
are

7. [5 Subject previously interviewed (dates) g/g6/60 «

Subject vas not reinterviewed because (state reason}

it l8 felt that an Interview with LEVISON at this time
when he is Involved with KINO In the racial Bovement
in the U.S., Might result in KINO's becoming aware of
the Bureau's interest in racial Matters and result In
enbarrassment to the Bureau.

8. This case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
and a letter has been directed to the Bureau recommending
cancellation of the Security Index card.

9. QQ This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the

Security Index criteria and it continues to fall within
ch criteria because (state reason)

t r
^>kM

>^ aecret neBber of the cpuSA

10. [^Subject's SI card £1 is is not tabbed Detcom.

^Subject's activities [D ^ warrant uex

tabbing.

ifetccm

COVSR PAGE
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FD-204 3-3-59) 0
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

All;

Copy iDt

Rtpofi all

l>ai*t

Fi«ld Offic* FiU $:

TM*.

100-111180

STANLEY DAVID LEVISON

OActi Mew York, New Tork

Bur«ou Fii* §t 100-392432

Choractafi INTERNAL SECURITy - C

Synopiist

DETAILS:

Residence

STANLEY LEVISON continues to reside at 383 Vest
End Avenue, New York City.

r- *. ,^

Excluded
downgrad
declass

automatic
and

CUSS, ft EET _
BEASON-FCIM H ,

.£

SliTE OF BEYIEW.

Thla doeuMnt eontatna neither tecontmcndatlona nor conetua tons of th* PBK It is tha proparty of tha TBI ond la teanad to
rour aganey; it and Ita eontaota ora not to ba dlstrlbutad outalda yaat oganey.
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NY 100-111180

> 1!:'' Special Agents (SAS) of thele Federal Bureau ' of ? ; k**

\ LEVISON waB observed by SAS of the FBI leaving. ^"-^ -^ ^
J;he address of 6 East 39th Street on October. 23* 1963 and , ;i»vf:;^^^^

entering axid leaving the aame address on January
. 3 j< 1964* ; - V" -

- .

r>- T!^"^'
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

FEDEBAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION '

In itvl/t Fbaw Jt^i»
FIbNk

Bufllc 100-392452
KYfilc loo-imSo

New York^ Mew York
April 4^^-..lSj^

Title Stanley David Levison

fed

Chamcter Internal Security - C

Reference
Special Agent flHjjUm
above

.

is made to Hew York report of L o
dated and captioned as o /c^

All sources (except axiy lifted belov) vhose identities
are concealed in refereziced communication have fumished reliable
InfomatIon in the past*

JM! **tBT*"J F«coiii».ndotlon. nor »nelu«ioa« of th* FBI. It i« th*>iop*rtT

you?W«ae^
*** "9»»eyf " ««l il> conlmt* «• not te b* dlatrlbut*d outsida
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m Transmit the follwlngto

Via

.
' CONWtNTlAl .

FBI #^ ^

Date; k/2ZM ^^^^ IS wclassifiS

OTHERfflsn

(^Sype in plain text or code )

AIRTEL

'(triority)'

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-116)

FROM
: SAC, NEW YORK (IOO-I51548)

V SUBJECT:

Enclosed herewith for the Barcau ai-e a «nnii>.

CP, USA
NEGRO QUESTION
COMMUNIST INFLUENCE IN RACIAL
is^c

Inc. ^ORK)

- Bureau (100-3-116) (Ends. 8) (rm)
^38794) (COMINFIL SCLC)^ ^ ^.lOO.3-iq4.34J (CP. I^SA C^ PROGRAM)

1-150-438794) (COMINFIL SCLC)
COUi^.^^-

100-106670) fMARTIN LUTHER KING)

- New Yorlc
- New York (100-*
- New York (100-
- New York (100-

(414)
kino) (414)

:saul (414)
'

- New York {IOO-91330) '
(HtflJTte^PITTs'^Q'^ iL\

- New York |l00-46729j \bS rS) {^j1 - New York

(16) cw^ss. i m.

DATE OE BEVIXW ts
Approved

:

C C- WicR.

Sent
speciaj. Ageni; in Charge

..NOTt
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NY 100-151548

This LHM Ms been classified "Secret" because It I

contains Inrc^rroation ^^oflMB|B|M fmis source has
l\irnished highly Bensltlv^TnronSatlon with respect to the b">0
racial situation in the NY area and the CoraraunlBt infiltration
thereof, and it is felt that this classification is necessary
in order not to Jeopardize the valuable position of the
informant in furnishing information of this nature.
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New Yorkj New York
April 22^ 1964

EXCEPT WHIKE SHOW

Re: coranunlat Party^ xmited 3^*tes
of America
Negro Question
conmunist mrluence In Racial Hatters
Xntemal Seotirity - C

On April 18^ 1964, a conTldential source^ who ha>
furnished reliable ln:.rrxTnatlon in the past, advised that onej
Martin Mayer, who idsntlfled himself as a writer for "ifie
Saturday Evening Post", and the writer who Is preparing an
article^on Bayard Rustln, conferred with Clarence Jones on
this date, Mayer asked if he could have an Interview with
Reverend Martin luther King on that date. He was Instructed
by Jones to call the Sheraton Atlantic Hotel and ask for the
room number of Martin Luther King or Bernard Lee (assistant
to Martin Luther King) or Wyatt Walker (Executive Director
of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference, SCLC). Mayer
agreed to follow Jones* instructions.

On April 18, 1964, the same confidential source

With one, Gladys (Last Kai&e Uhknown) on that date. Jones
said she wanted to furnish a financial breakdown of "last
night's" tribute to Martin Luther King (tribute to Martin
Luther King, held on April 17, 1964, at the Fieldeton School,
Bronx, New York). The breakdown was as follows: 1988.00
obtained through a collection at the Fieldston School;
$300*00 was obtained from the sale of pamphlets to the
audience; and $335 •00 was obtained from the dinner at Ann

Society for Human Rights until late 1963}

•

This document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI). It
Is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; It and
its oontents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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ComniunlBt ?arty^ Uhlted states
of America
Negro Question
Communist inTluence In Racial Matters

Acsordlne to the source, Martin lusher r .i-i ii
pleased with the kind of leadership being affoi-dsJ
civil rights rooveraent In Rlvcrdale, New York,

It.
*

Tpe New xorK iieraxa 'iTxoune Aprij. lo, ±^o^
Issue^ page 26, contained an article attributed to Joseph
Alsop« m the article, Alsop reports that an vmhappy secret
Is worrying official W^.r^hlngton, The secret ,<.b that denplte
the American C'-.Jinmun.i.t t ?drty'8 feebleness and clsarr^.y, its
agents are bej^innlnf: to Infiltrate certain sectors of the
Negro civil rights movement.

According to Alsop, the subject of the real

He said King had accepted and Is almost certainly still
accepting Communist collaboration* an(V^16SEIiunl8t advice.

In 1962-1963, the issue of the Communists' role
in the King organization was raised because of Bunter Pitts
O'Pell, Alsop reports. He said O'Dell had posts in the
Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC) until I963,
when King finally dropped hlo when he was warned by Tjnited

Communist artic1^1

Official warnings have again been given to Dr*
King about another, even more Important associate who la
known to be a key figure In the covert apparatus of the
Communist Party. After the warnings. King broke off his
open connection with this man, but a second-hand connection
nonetheless continues^ Alsop notes.

On April 19^ 1964, the same source furnished
Information which Indicated Stanley Levison contacted
Clarence Jones on that date. Jones told Levlson that
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Coniraunlst Party, Uhlted States
of Axnerlca
Negro Question
Communist Itifxuence In Racial Matters

"with respect to the rroposal for direct comrauriicac' « , he
(Martin lAither King) feels that Is irery importfuit and he
said he would call this week and ask for en appointment **«

Jones remarked that he (King) did not Initially agree with
the position that a failure to respond after &n article such
as this could he deemed politically unwise* tT^^nes stated
that his (yjjr>^H) pofiitiori was that he did not liave tr
respond t ' c .'jrythl-jiij which is written. Levlo'on replied
that he (King) does not understand how serious this is.
Jones agreed with this and said that this was an article
which reflected the line of official Washington, Continuing,
Jones stated that his 'King's) friends there would find it rather
inerpllcahle that he took no affirmative action after this
article* Levison agreed with this position and indicated
that this was an article which challenged King.

According to Levison, the article in effect is saying
"you (King) are not doing what you said you were, what you
promised to (do)", and he said that there has to be an answer
that there is a misunderstanding, that only a couple of pieces
of evidence are being considered, and that these are being
roisiriterpreted". Jones agreed with this position, and he
Indicated that some of the information was being taken out
of context.

Levison inquired of Jones if this situation did
not disturb him (King), and Jones replied that he (King)
was immensely disturbed. Jones stated that he felt the
reason for his (King's) reluctance (to do anything) is
that he himself is not very clear as to what In fact his
position should be. Jones indicated that to do something
positive would require thinking the problem all the
way through, and he said, that no action at all becomes
the best escape in oi'der to avoid making a decision. Levison
agreed with Jones and said that his approach to the whole i

q^estion has bothered him. Levison stated that he (King)
]
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does not like to feel on the defensive and wou^^i.dj therefore^
prefer to Ignore the article saying that he only has to satisfy
his own conscience. Levlson remarked that If he were to
clarify the situation. It would make It a lot easier for
hliD. Levlson Indicated that by not answering r>e article.
It conflrrnc for an^ Kho were doubtful that he xv, guilty of
all of the charges 'viilch were made.

The "New York World Telegram and Sun" of April
17/ 1964, on page 8, contains an article captioned "Rlverdale
Rally to Hear Dr, King", m this article. It was stated
that the Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr., will address a
civil rights rally sponsored by four Rlverdale groups
tonight at 8:30 p.m. In the Fleldston School auditorium,
Manhattan College Parkway, and Fleldston School, Rlverdale.
King was scheduled to speak on the national strategy of
the SCLC with respect to civil rights legislation, the
national party conventions in Atlantic City and San
Francisco and the November election.

With respect to Clarence Jones' remarks
concerning the proposal for direct
communication and a request for an
appolntnent, on April IJ, 1964, Clarence
Jones auggested to Martin Luther King that
he think about asklxig for an appointment
with Burke Marshal (of the justice
Departnent) In order to discuss the article
appeeirlng in the "New York Herald Tribune".

Clarence Jones is the General counsel for
the GanrShl Society For I?aaan Rights, 15
Efifst 40tb Street, New York City.


